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In view of the eontinuation and the esealation of the war in Vietnam the world's politieal 
aetiviti'es were eonoentrated upon Asia. Further, a new dangerous süuation was ereated by 
the confliet betwaen l's'rae,1 and the Arab nations. 

In order to meet Ihe worl'd-wide inflationary trend, eeonomie measures of the Western 
industri'al eountri'es were aimed al restoring balam'oe between progress end stability. Th·ese 
efforts led Hrst of all to a general inereasein inte'rest rates on an intemalionallevel. 

In the Federal Republic of Germany the exeessive expansion has al·so eome to an end 
since Fall 1966. Due to this phase of eonsolldatlon reeess'ive tendeneies have been elearly 
notedsinee the end of the year 1966. As a first eonsequenee of the s'lower domestie demand 
exports In 1966 showed a sU'rp'lus of DM 7.95 bil,i'ion. Th'e bal·anoe of payments produeed a 
surplus of DM 1.03 bil'l,ion. In order to stimulate the market aetivity the Deutsche Bundesbank 
gradually reduoe,d the Interest rate to now 3 %, In four steps of \" % eaeh, beginning at 5 %. 

World beer produetion in 1966 showed an inerea'se of about 19.6 million bbl. eompared 
to 1965. The rate of growth Is as folIows: Western Europe + 3 %, Eastern Europe + 7.5 %, 
North Ameriea (U.S.A. adjusted) + 4 %, Central an,d South Äme,rica + 5 %, Äfrica + 14.1 %, 
Asia + 8.1 %, AustraHa and Oceania + 2.4 %. 

1 ha = 2.934 bayr. Tagwerk 
1 ha = 2.47.1 acres 

1 Liter _ 0.2642 gell. (USA) 
- 0.2201 gell. (Brlt.) 

1 hl = 100 Lltar =26.42 ga 11. = 0.8523 bbl. (USA) 
22.01 gall. = 0.6114 bbl. (Brl!.) 

1 bayr. Tagwerk = 0.341 ha 
1 acre == 0.405 ha 

1 gall. (USA) = 3.7853 Liter 
1 gall. (Brl!.) = 4.5435 Liter 

1 bbl. (USA) = 31 gall. = 1.1734 hl 
1 bbl. (Brl!.) = 36 gall. = 1.6356 hl 

1 kg = 2.20462 Ib •. 
1 shortton (sht) 
1 longton (Igt) 

1 Ib. = 0.45359 kg 
= 2000 Ibs. = 907.185 kg 
= 2240 Ibs. = 1,016.059 kg 

1 metro Tonne = 20Ztr. = 1000 kg = 1.10231 shorttons = 0.98419 langton. 
1 Ztr - 50 kg - 110 23 Ibs _ 1.102 cwt. (USA) 1 cwt. (USA) = 100 Ibs. = 45.36 kg = 0.9072 Ztr . 

. - -. . - 0.984 cw!. (Brlt.) 1 cwt. (Brl!.) = 112 Ibs. = 50.8 kg = 1.016 Ztr. 
1 quarter (qr) = 400 Ib •. = 181.44 kg (barley) 1 Ztr. = 0.27555 qr. 
1 bushel (bu) = 481bs. = 21.77 kg (corn, malt) 1 Ztr. = 2.2965 bu. 

341bs. = 15.42 kg (malt) 1 Ztr. = 3.2425 bu. 

DM 1.- = US$ -.251 DM 4.- = US$I.-1 US$2.80 = DM 11.20 = ~ 1.-.-

1 mm preclpltations = 1 Ltr. of water per m2, 1 mm :::: 0.04 Inch. 1 Inch (100 points) = 25 mm 

Conversion of thermometer degrees in Fahrenheit and Celcius: 

86"F (86-32)5 30'G 30'G=~+32 = 86'F 
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f' In ease of reproduction pleaee give credit to Joh. Barth & Sohn, NOrnberg 
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Beer Output 
in Western 
Germany 

Imports of 
Beer 1966 

Production of Beer 1966 
Country 1000 bbl. 0131 gall. each 

Germany W. 
East') 

England 
USSR*) 
Franee 
Czeehoslovakia 
Belgium 
Spain 
Poland 
Austria 
Netherlands 
Denmark 
Italy 
Hungary 
Switzerland 
Jugoslavia 
Ireland 
Sweden 
Roumania*) 
Bulgaria 
Finland 
Norway 
Portugal') 
Luxembourg 
Greeee 
Malta") 
leeland 
Europe 
U.SA 
Canada 
Mexieo 
Brazil 
Columbla 
Venezuela 
Argentine 
Peru 
Chile 
Puerto Hieo 
Cuba') 
Uruguay 
Bolivia 
Ecua'dor 
Panama 
Jamalea 

64,855 
12,527 

Guatemala 
Dominiean Republle 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 
EI Salvador 
Costa Riea') 
Trinidad a. Tobago 
Paraguay 
Martinique 
America 

77,382 
42,065 
27,015 
16,650 
16,512 
10,653 
7,092 
7,073 
6,277 
4,853 
4,738 
4,472 
3,952 
3,867 
3,452 
2,916 
2,447 
2,386 
1,534 
1,020 

920 
512 
462 
409 
30 
17 

104,263 
17,420 
9,494 
6,903 
5,117 
2,368 
1,866 
1,669 
1,585 

963 
928 
520 
426 
379 
300 
251 
221 
170 
162 
122 
118 
102 
83 
81 
17 

Congo-Kinshasa 1,875 
Rep. of South Afriea . 1_-;1",,4,,,5:.;:0'--1 
e. f. 3,325 

248,706 

155,528 

404,234 

Colfhtry 

b. f. 
Nigeria 
Cameroons") 
Angola 
Kenya 
Ruanda-Burundl 
Aigeria 
Rhodesia 
Moroeeo 
Ghana 
Uganda 
Ethiopia") 
Zambia*) 
Ivory Co ast') 
Tun'iBia') 
Mozamblque") 
Egypt') 
Senegal") 
Tanzania 
Centralafrle. Rep.') . 
Sudan') 
South West Afriea') 
Rep. Congo (Brazzav.l 
Madagasear') 
Libya 
Dah·omey 
Guinea 
Africa 
Japan 
Philipplne Islands") . 
Vietnam 
China') 
Israel') 
Malaysia .. 
South.Korea 
Turkey") 
Singapore 
Thailand') 
Indonesia 
India 
Hongkong 
Formosa*) 
Iran') 
Lebanon 
Ceylon 
Iraq') 
Cyprus 
Syrla*) 
Pakistan 
Asia 
Australia 
New Zeeland') 
Tahltl') . . . . 
New Caledonia") 
Australia/Oeeanla 
Total 
') = estlmate 

1000 bbl. 0131 gall. each 

3,325 
548 
426 
355 
311 
308 
298 
279 
256 
222 
196 
187 
182 
170 
153 
153 
132 
102 
99 
94 
85 
81 
64 
44 
38 
34 
34 

18,119 
1,790 
1,023 

682 
494 
384 
348 
336 
312 
181 
170 
170 
132 
128 
111 
66 
65 
60 
43 
26 
21 

11,207 
2,386 

17 
5 

404,234 

8,176 

24,661 

13,615 
450,686 

Output of beer In Western Germany during the year 1966 amounted to . 
Produetion of be,er in the Western sector of Berlin for the same period was 

Total 

62,809,794 bb!. 
2,045,458 bb!. 

64,855,252 bb!. 

The'se flgures inelude 1,280,686 bb!. for exports delivered tax-free (1965 = 1,290,203 bb!.) 
a's we,I,1 a'S s'al,es egain'st forelg" eurreney and to the oeeupation forees totalling 275,065 bb!. 
(1965 = 298,542 bb!.). 

The imports Ü'f beer to Western Germany amounted to 396,955 bb!. in 196~.' I 
- 2 - '. 



Crop 1965 (Supplement) 

Complete figures 01 imports and exports 01 hops erop 1965 during the period 01 Seprem
ber lS'1:, 1965, to August 31st, 1966 can now be stated as lollows: 

Import Export 

Oermany 10,250,288 Ibs. 12,947,1751bs. 
Belgi'Um 4,147,5141bs. 1,863,107 Ibs. 
England 1,180,1221bs. 2,617,411Ibs. 
U. S. A. 6,943,9391bs. 23,813,097 Ibs. 

The world's hop crop 1965 was suffieient to cover the demand 01 the brewing industry. 
Tns German erop was sol'd out until the end 01 1965 and no stocks had to be carrfed over into 
the season 1966. 

Crop1966 

(. After a re·latively mi·ld winter spring work had to be inte'rrupted again towards end of 
March 1966 on account 01 Snowlalls. During the uncovering cl the plants damages showed 
up in thos·e ya~ds which h.ad al'ready sulfe·red Irom strong precip'itations an,d d'ammed up wa
ter during the prev'ious year. 

( 

The deve1lopment 01 the v·ines was mvou·red by fine weather. especioally by summer-like 
temperatures in the beginning of May 1966. These showed an improvement ingmwth olabout 
10 days compa'fe'd to 1965. The menace of attacks by Downy Mildewand Aphids was lavoured 
by vigorous growrh in consequenee of rhe good weather condibions SO that control of Dis
eases and Pests had to be started in good time. 

Also in Joun'e, which brought strong'ly deore-asing tempemtures espeolaUy during the 
nights, this advan,rage in de'J'S'lopment 01 the hops cou~d be maintaine1d. Towards end of June 
the vine's reached !he height 01 the treHise8. A goreat number 01 Laterals was to be noticed. 
Strang winds and exce,ss'ive precipitations caused damage's in same hop yards. In th'e last 
days 01 June a vio'lent change of the weather with a drop of temperature to 15° C s'lowed down 
further development, thus effecting lass 01 aH advantag·e's gained in rhe beg'inning. 

Th'e chan·ge Irom Bloom to Formation of the Cones was retarded in July 1966 by lang 
lasting and very substantial rainfaHs. The beginnin'g of a Second Bloom di'sturb'ed the unilorm 
.standing 01 the hop yards. but tMs di,d mostly not reler to g.ardens which had been cut eady 
in the spring. Plentifu,1 precipitations in JunejJuly 1966 made the cultivating of the gardens as 
we'lI 80S contro'l 01 Aphids and Downy Mildew most dillicult, s'ince it was nearly impossible to 
enter the yards with vehides. Th·e standing 01 the plants was therefore not always satislac
tory. 

Picking was gene-ral'ly started a liille later than in normal yeans. Sporadically it begen on 
August 24/251h, 1966 and was in ful,1 swing by the end 01 this month. The weathe·r during the 
harvest Wf'J.S cool f'J.rld rainy, inareasing dilliculties in bringing in the crop. Toward's middle 01 
September th,ere was a change 10 dry and warm weather wh:ich favO'urably influenced the 
quality of l'8te picked hop's O'n·ly. 

The whole yi'e,ld remained b~low the official e'stimate of the 1966 crop. 

HALLERTAU. As far as the Hallertau is concerned, the year 1966 could not boe called a fa
vourabl'e one. All dist~icts in this aree were struck by Verticillium Wilt to an exrent never 
known before. The gardens awund Wolnzach were hlil by a boad ha:ilstorm on June 14th, 1966 . 
.Alkeady In 1965 persis,ting damag,es byexcessive moisture were to be noted throughout the 
Ha loI'ertau. On accoun! 01 the water-Iogged garden·s caused by anomalously abundant proecip
itations IrO'm the mi·ddle 0'1 June until the harvest, the crop 1966 had the smallest yield per 
acre since the year 1952. An additional lass of 2--3,000 owts. occured by the u's'e of an er
roneO'u'sly wrO'ng packed and lahe'lled preparatlon for spraylng. Picking no doubt started a'l
ready before the cone,s were fully ripened, s'ince 101 had to be le,are'd that the hop conoes wou·lid 
not ke,ep on rhe vlne,s due 10 a too wer gmwth and lurther 10s'ges were to be expected if 
retard'ing the h·arvest. 
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Acreage, Yield and Production 1965 and 1966 
Acreage Yleld Productlon Acreage Yleld Productlon 

1965 Pounds 1965 1966 Pounds 1966 
Acres per acre Pounds Acres per acre Pounds 

Hallertau 19,066 1,642 31,376,418 20,440 1,423 29,078,012 
Spalt 2,535 1,163 2,947,220 2,595 1,371 3,558,555 
Hersbruck 1,279 1,139 1,454,815 1,181 1,199 1,414,692 
Jura 555 1,388 770,067 593 1,326 786,491 
Bavaria 23,435 1,560 36,548,520 24,809 1,404 34,837,750 
Tettnang 1,979 1,614 3,199,646 2,108 1,493 3,147,507 
Wurttemberg 170 1,236 210,098 143 1,433 204,917 
Baden 62 1,406 87,192 59 1,612 95,129 
Rheinpfalz 54 1,100 59,414 52 1, 187 ~.1,7.~ 
Germany West 25,700 1,557 40,104,870 27,171 1,411 38,347,032** 

Germany East 5,303 831 4,409,200 5,295 1,150 6,089,105 

Saaz (Zatee) 16,531 716 11,845,867 16,902 935 15,797,612 
Auseha (Ustek) 3,607 898 3,240,762 3,632 995 3,613,339 
Other Dlstricts 1,112 694 771,610 1,137 841 1,001,440 
Czechoslovakla 21,250 746 15,858,239 21,671 942 20,412,391 

Alsace 2,595 1,300 3,373,038 2,471 1,842 4,550,625 
Dep, Cöte d'Or, 217 1,219 264,552 217 1,340 290,787 
Northern France 519 1,434 744,053 539 1,480 797,955 
Lorralne 30 735 22,046 - - -
France 3,361 1,310 4,403,689 3,227 I 1,758 5,639,367 

Alost 926 1,631 1,510,151 927 1,474 1,366,852 
Poperinghe 1,668 1,561 2,604,184 1,668 1,520 2,535,290 \ VodeJee 49 1,518 74,405 79 1,116 88,184 
Belglum 2,643 1,585 4,188,740 2,674 1,492 3,990,326 

Slovenia 5,831 1,068 6,229,097 5.421 1,253 6,796,782 
Backa 3,657 1,225 4,479,747 3,657 1,326 4,850,120 -
Jugoslavia 9,488 1,128 10,708,844 9,078 1,229 11,646,902 

Austrla 296 1 958 283,732 286 1,202 343,697 

Galieie 531 721 383,049 487 487 237,325 
Le6n 1,927 1,048 2,020,185 1,950 1,156 2,254,424 
Cantabria 467 6,17 288,141 445 576 256,285 
Spain 2,925 920 2,691,375 2,882 954 2,748,034 

Swltzerland 30 1,451 43,540 32 1,378 44,092 

Roumanla 1,977 613 1,212,530 1,977 624 1,234,576 

Bulgarla 2,965 372 1, 102,300 2,891 467 1,349,215 

Hungary 1,730 580 1,003,095 1,730 543 959,002 

Poland 6,118 755 4,620,842 5,263 865 1 4,552,499 

USSR 29,652 520 15,432,200 29,652 520 15,432,200 

Continent I 113,438 934 106,063,196 113,829 991 112,788,438 

Kent 11,243 1,408 15,836,413 10,976 1,268 13,914,994 
Hants 652 1,418 924,499 642 1,394 894,957 
Surrey 91 1,384 125,993 93 1,181 111,001 
Sussex 1,848 1,342 2,480,616 1,752 1,181 2,068,907 

( 

Hereford 4,665 1,404 6,550,087 4,655 1,246 5,802,176 
Worcester 2,150 1,456 3,131,744 2,125 1,305 2,772,174 
Other Counties 49 1,523 74,626 59 1,248 73,634 
England 20,698 1,407 29,123,978 20,302 1,263 25,637,843 

Europe 134,136 1,007 135,187,174 134,131 1,032 138,426,281 

Washington 21,115 1,708 36,080,263 20,699 1.790 37,052,933 
Oregon 4,603 1,449 6,669,797 5,001 1,430 7,149,959 
Callfornra 3,101 1,839 5,703,741 2,501 1,589 3,975,004 
Idaho 3,902 1,949 7,604,768 4,001 1,810 7,239,906 
U,S,A, 32,721 1,713 56,058,569 32,202 1,721 55,417,802 

Canada 1,035 1,416 1,465,287 1,035 1,723 1,782,970 

Vlctorla 600 1,333 799,939 600 1,231 738,541 
Tasmanla 1,532 1,122 1,719,588 1,574 1,947 3,064,394 
Australia 2,132 1,182 2,519,527 2,174 1,749 3,802,935 

New Zealand 576 1,736 1.000,006 665 1,579 1,049,941 

Japan 3,976 I 1,505 5,985,489 4,658 1,473 6,864,022 

Manchurra 247 402 99,207') 247 402 99,207') 

Northern-Korea 1,236 143 176,368') 1,235 1 143 1 176,368') 

Argentine 296 652 192,902 316 732 231,483 

South Africa 305 497 I 151,015 279 713 198,965 
Total 176,660 1 1,148 1202,835,544 176,942 1,176 208,049,974 

"') Estimate ") Offlelal Welght April 14th, 1967 
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Quality. The Haller~au hops crop 1966 were 01 irregular growth and yellowish green co 1-
our, slightly wind whipped. The yellow-golden lupulin had an intense aroma, but was not so 
pl,entiful as the year belere. This Is partly a eonsequenee 01 the premature pieking. Piek
ing and kilning 01 the hops repeatedly gave reason lor reelamations. 

Weather data from the Experimental Hop Farm Hüll/Hallertau 

1966 March April May luna July August Sept. 

Precipitations per month 69 69 94 110 137 134 35 (mm) 

Monthly average of air 2,6 9.6 12.1 16.4 15.2 15.0 13.1 temperature °Celslu8 

Maxima of air 
12,6 20.5 25.6 29,0 I 27.5 32.5 27.2 temperature °Celsius 

Minima of air 
- 6.7 - 2.3 1.1 2.1 10.0 5.7 2.0 temperature °Celslus 

Monthly average of 

I 80 80 76 76 82 84 82 relative humldity % 

Other data: days days days days days days days 

Snowfall 10 - - - - - -
Rain and snow 3 - - - - - -

\ Snowcover 10 - - - - - -
Thunderstorm - 4 2 6 4 1 2 
Fog - 2 2 - 1 2 .7 
Hoarfrost 10 6 - - - - 1 
Dew - 13 21 20 20 12 19 

SPALT. In Ihis region damage by moisture was to be noted in lower loeations. Preven
tive spmyings against Pests and Diseases were hampered by bad weather. Espeeially 
Aphids had beeome a serious problem here. 

Quality. The eones 01 the Spalt hops erop 1966 were 01 irregular shape and 01 yellowish 
green eolour. The light I'upul'in was 01 line Ilavo'ur but not SO pl'entllul as in the year belore. 
Also in Ihis distriet th·e hi'gh eontent 01 waste from the pleking maehlnes was a reason lor 
eomplaints. The kilnlng was not satislaetory. 

TETTNANG. The spreading 01 Downy Mildew was lavoured also in this distriet by the 
rainy weather dLtring the year 1966. Loeal damages were eaused by hailstorms. A late attaek 
01 Aphids eO'ul,d be eontrolled sueeessluHy. 

Quality. The Tettn·ang hops erop 1966 showed eone's 01 irregular growth and yellewish
green, not always clean eolour. The light-shade lupul'in I"lad a fine and mild aroma but was not 
so plentirul as last year. The Kilning 01 the hops was satlslaetory but Picking slandard's are 
Inereasingly being negl'eeted. 

HERSBRUCK GEBIRGE. On aeeount 01 unusual abundant preoipltatlons, hop growers 
had to deal with eonsiderable diffieulties while eultivating their hop yards an'd during the eon
trol of Pests and Diseases. Espeeially in water logged gardens on heavy sons the early va
rietl·es showe,d a weak growth and the vines turned yellow. Late hops on the other slde had 
belter ehanees lor development and thls resulted also in a better crop. 

Quality. Herbruek hops erop 1966 were very Irregular In growth and lormation 01 the 
eones. The eones were 01 ye'I'lowish-green shade and very wind wh'ipped. The light yell-ow 
lupulin had a strong Ilavour. Picking eo'Uld not he Judged weil al'so in 1966, sInee numemus 
lots eontained a la'rge part 01 stems, I'save,s and other waste. Kilning, too, was a reason for 
eomp'l,ain1!s. 
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German 
Hop Acreage 
1966 

Hop Acreage 
1967 

Verticillium 
Wilt 

Bitter Values 
of Crop 1966 

VerifioatiO'n O'f Ine hep aoreage in 1966, resulled in Ihe fcllowing f.igures: 

1939 1966 
Dlstrlcts Acreage Exlstlng aer. Additional aer. Total 

acres acres acres acres 
Hallertau 11,317 18,809 1,631 20,440 
Spalt 2,276 2,456 138 2,595 
Hersbruck 2,118 1,142 40 1,181 
Jura 200 541 52 593 
Tettnang*) .... - 27 - 27 
Alschgrund/eth. distr. 200 12 - 12 
Bavaria 16,111 22,988 1,861 '24,848 
WurHemberg 1,223 143 

I 

- 143 
Tettnang'*) . 1,636 1,957 151 2,108 
Baden 440 57 5 62 
Baden-Wurttemberg 3,299 2,157 156 2,31'3 
Pfalz 151 47 7 54 
Rheinland-Pfalz 151 47 7 54 
Germany 19,561 25,192 2,024 27,216 

*) areas in Bavaria U) except ereas in Bavaria 

Accerding tc infcrmatiens received until ncw an inore'ase in acreage by abcut 1,200 acres 
Is tc be expected in Ihe Hallertau district. Tohe prospective crO'p cf the new hop yards is al
mest cemplelely under centraet. In the gardens, struck by Verticillium Wilt, the affected plants ~ 
were replaced by varieties less susceptible tc this disease. ,,_ ' 

Alse in Spalt new hcp g'ardens were layed cut. On the other eide, hcwever, evemged 
yards were eHmlnaled thus e,ffecting the tetal acrea'ge te remain praetically unchanged in 

-1967. 

Reports from Tettnang say that new plantings ceme te abeut 250 acres. S'ince ne e,ld yards 
were reeted up in this are,a Ihe tetal acreag'e can be estimated te abeut 2,350 acres in 1967. 

Thoe spreading cf Verticillium Wilt was faveuredin the Ha'Hertau, espec'i'ally in the main 
dis,triels by Ih,e moist and ceel weather during Summer 1966. AbO'ut 11,100 aere's cf the 
teta'l aereage ef 20,440 aores have already beenattacked by Ihis disease. The incidence, hew
ever, Is very diffe,rent in the varieus yards. On an ar'ea ef 1,200 te 2,000 acres a tetal less ec
oured al'ready. Lesse's caused by Ihis dis,e,ase In 1966 a'reeslimated from 10,000 te 12,000 
ewts. 

Since ne s'U'ccess in centrolling th,ls di'seas'e eeul'd be achieved last year, farmers are 
cenvlnced mere and mere of Ihe necessity ef grewing I,ess susceptioble varl'eties with a high 
resistan,ce te VerticliHum Wilt. In the ether German hcp growlng dis'lricts Ihis disease has nel 
appeared as yet. ( 

Total resln 
Lupulon Bitter value Soft HumuR + Frao· Hard 

Origin content % % tlon of % % Wöllmer 
anhydrlc reslns Ion 

softresln 
reslns 

1966 I 1965 

Hallertau 16,2 13.1 81.20 5.5 33,80 7.7 47.40 3.1 18.80 6.2 7.1 
HallertaulAu 15.5 12,8 82.40 5.2 33.70 7,5 48.70 2.7 17,60 6,0 7.0 
Haliertau/Malnburg 15.6 12.9 83,10 5.4 34.60 7.6 48.50 2.6 16.90 6.2 7.1 
Hallertau/Wolnzach 16.4 13.3 81.30 5.6 34.40 7,7 46.90 3,0 18.70 6.5 7.1 
Haliertau/Barth-Nordbr .. 21.6 18.1 83,70 10.1 46.60 8,0 37.10 3,5 16.30 11.0 12.1 
Spalt 16,2 13,1 80.70 5,8 35.80 7.3 44.90 3.1 19.30 6.6 6.9 
Tettnang 16.6 13,9 84,05 5,9 35.85 8,0 48.20 2.6 15.95 6.8 7.8 
Hersbruck 15.1 12.3 82.30 5.3 35.70 7.0 46.60 2.6 17.70 6.1 6.8 
Alsace . . . . . 18.4 15,7 85.60 7.3 40.00 8.4 45.60 2.6 14.40 8.3 7.5 
BelglumJBrewersRGold 17.2 14.6 84.95 8,0 46.70 6.6 38.25 2.6 15.05 8.7 7.9 
Saaz 14,6 12.2 83.70 4.8 32.80 7.5 50.90 2.4 16.30 5.6 5.9 
Jugoslavla/Styrla 16,3 13.8 84.70 6.8 42,10 6.9 42.60 2.5 15,30 7.6 7.1 
Jugoslavla/Backa 20,0 16.1 80.30 6.8 33,80 I 9.3 46.50 3.9 19.70 7.8 6.7 
Yaklma Seedless 20.4 16.5 80,90 7.8 38.40 8.7 42.50 3.9 19.10 8.8 9.1 

The flgures of the above table refer to bitter value (dry basis, alpha evaluated conductometrlcelly) only In the 
beglnnlng of the season and will not hold good for the Judgement of supplles In the later part of the year. 

A special cha-racterislic O'f crcp 1966 is the -reductien ef the bitter value ef heps ef nearly 
al,1 prevenances by abO'ut 10 -15 % cempared wilh I'ast year's orep. Thoi·s may be due to the 
unfaveurab'le wealher in August 1966. An exceptien was made by Alsacian heps and Jugesla
vlan Backa heps enly, which pa'rtly shewed censidembly higher bitter val'ues. 
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Again the drop In the quality of German hops is to be regretted and Ihis dis,agreeable faot 
Is to be brought to discussion. During the handling of the orop 1966 numemus complaints had 
10 be placed with the producers on account of a too high p'ercentage of leaves, sterns and 
picking waste. Contrary to this, the efforts of other countries (especially in Eastern Europe) 10 
supply hops in a pe'rfeot brewing qualily are worth to be mentioned. 

Tohe pers'i'sring demand calling for an improvement of the qual'ity should no long
ger be ignored in o~der to maintain the high reputation of Choicest German Hops. Endeavours 
in thi's direction are enocouraged in an approval:Yle way by the "Verband Deutscher Hoplen
pflanzer" (Germ an Hop Planters Assoe.). 

The justif.ied worries about maintaining, or improving the quai'ity standards of German 
hops brought up long Ilasting negotiations between the German Hop PI'anters Association and 
the Assooiation of Hop Merchants, which led'ln Aug'ust 1966 to the contracting ofthe "Ge'rman 
Hop Business Agreements". These agreements are provisionally effective for one year only 
and will be applied to the Inland Trade with sealed German hops of the different provenan
ces. In particular the following points are defi'ned and regulated: 

• Fulfilment of hop purchase contracts, 
• Determination of maximum quantitie,s per acre to be contracted, 
• Quality oom'Plaints and kinds of defieien,oies, 
• Definition of the das'sifioation "ave'rage qual'ity", 
• EstablIshment of a bo.ard of arbitration. 

Appeals were placed with th'is board of arbitration in a few cases only, since the above 
mentioned treaty was signed shortly before the harvest and the function 0< th'e latter institu
tion was not yet known everywhere. In first line, however, the classification of quality stand
ards was prevente'd by the heavy drawback in the Hallertau crop and the heetie take over of 
the contracted hops. 

~he estimate of the German erop 1966 look plaoe from August 19th/24th, 1966, and result-
ed in th'e following fi'gums: Yielld e'stimated Y'iel'd we'ighed 

HaUertau .. , . 
Spalt ..... , 
Tettnang ..,. 
Hersbruck Gebirge 
Wurlotemberg 
Jura 
Baden 
Rheinpfalz 

1966 on April 14th, 1967 
Ihs. Ibs. 

31,966,700 29,078,012 
3,527,360 3,558,445 
3,306,900 3,147,507 
1,543,220 1,414,692 

220,460 204,917 
881,840 786,491 
93,695 95,128 
71,650 61,729 

""4-:-1,""6"-'11"':';,825 38,347,034 

Again th'e uneven stand of the hop yards made th'e e'stimate of crop 1966 extreme·ly diffi
cult. The'se d'ifhculties were inereased by the strang attack of Verticillium Will, especially In 
the main distpicts of the Hallertau and the losses caused by the use of a wrong spraying com
pound. A'lthough the deorease in the crop amounting to 10-12,000 cwts. was laken into con
sideoration'du,rin'g th'e estimate, the official weighing o,f Ap'ril14th, 1967, remained by 30,000 cwts. 
unde<r the estimate,d quantity, 
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Mready the first official we'ighings showed th's strong decre,ase in this orop. Especially 
in the main districts of lhe Hallertau many producers we're not able to deliver the eontracted 
quantities complete'ly, whereas growers in the outskirts were in a more favourable position 
regarding fuHilment of contraots. Th'e obscure situation led 10 rumO'urs tending to a shortcom
ing of the expected orop. Although the brewing industry generally showed an inactive attitude, 
Hve'ly purchas'es developed throughout the trade in order to cover e~isting short supplies as 
weil as shortages firom underdeliverioo of approx. 15 % against forward eontracts. For thls 
n~ason priees for firee avaHabl'e Hal'lertau hops rose sharply, influeneing aU ether districts in
oIuding the world market. 

On aeeount of the retentive attitude in the brewing industry whieh eovered a larg'e part 
of therequimd hops in fore'ign provenanees, business in Ge'rman hops slowed down consl
derably in the first half of Oetober 1966. Towards end of this month p'riees for purehases trom 
farmers began to deorease. At this time, however, already 98 % of Ihe German orop ware sold 
out. 

"he slow tendeney on the German market lasled un'bil end of January 1967, and due to 
the suddan and unexpecte,dly appearing of"unsöld free stocks, priees developad a strong'ly 
dropping tendency. This baisse situation was aga,n accompanied by the wodd market. 

HALLERTAU. In view of th'e harvest's unce'rtain result no busines's eould be done in the 
beg'inn'ing of the season. As far as purchases have been e,ffected at all, they re,fecrred only 10 
I,iquidation of s'urplus delriveries Irom contracts. In this eonneetion the fo'l'lowing prices can be 
quote'd: beg'in'n'ing of Septembe'r DM 450.-, mi,ddle of September DM 500.-, 9, 26th, 1966 DM 
550.-, 9, 28th, 1966 DM 600.-. Pr'ices remaJned unchanged at Ihi's level with sHght fluctua
tion to the high side L1nl;,! end of Oetober. With nearly a standstiH In business and very small 
sales on'ly, prioes deoreased towar'<is end of December to DM 500.-. For the last lots C ' 
sold by growe'rs and for "hidden" hops a price 01 DM 250.- was paidin May 1967. On aceount " 
of the redueed quantities of free hops practioally no real market deve'loped during the whole 
'season. 

BIER f11etl-E,~eugung HOPFEN 

Mllh~nen 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 Tausend 
Zir. 

555 1S87 

550 t-o 1870 

545 ~I~ 1853 

540 ~' i".~. , 1836 

535 I~ 1819 

530 If 1802 

525 ~ 1785 

520 1768 

515 ~ 1751 

510 I 1734 

505 IJ 1717 

500 1700 

495 1683 

490 .. t 1666 

485 lo. I'A 1649 

480 ~ Po 1632 

475 1615 

470 11 1598 

465 1581 

460 rt. I". 1564 

455 I' , 1547 

450 il' 1530 

445 BIER JAHR HOPfEN 1513 

IJ 418.000.000 hl 1960 1.626.650 Zir. 1496 440 440,000,000 hl 1961 1.370.000 Zfr. 

435 IW 455.000.000 hl 1962 1.614.296 Ztr. 1479 470,000.000 hl 1963 1.036.683 Ztr. 

430 ~ 
510.000.000 hl 1964 1.861.325 Zfr. 1.462 514.000.000 hl 1965 1.839.344 Zft. 

425 528.000.000 hl 1966 1.887,417 Zfr. 1445 

420 1.428 

415 • RELATION, 1.000hl Bier 170 kg Hopfen 1411 
(3,4ZI(.) 

410 , 1394 

'05 1.0 1377 
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SPALT. First purchases were effeeted O'n September 13th, 1966, at prices around DM 
480.-/500.-. In tha following days DM 500.-were paoid generaMy, although business was 
rather s'l·ack. o.n September 21 st, 1966, prices practicaHy leaped to DM 600.- and substantial 
purchases were done on this base. During a lively deman'd prices arrived at DM 650.- on 
Septembe·r 26th, 1966. o.n this bas'is the district was praotlcaHy dean,d of stocks ·in the beg'in
ning of Gctober except of a few unimportant remainclers. 

TETTNANG.ln thiJs dliBtrictth'e fi'rsl'Small purchases were done on September 13th, 1966, 
at DM 600.-. Gn Septembe'r20th, 1966, prices dimbed up rapidly to DM 650.- and arrived 
even at DM 700.- in the folfowing days. This district was praotically sold out toward's be
g'ln",lng of Gctober on base of this price. 

HERSBRUCK GEBIRGE. The market in thls distriot started unusual'ly soon on September 
2nd, 1966. Sma,1I quan~ities werepurchased at DM 370.-. Gn September 9th, 1966, already pri
ces from DM 380.- to DM 390.- were paid and same inoreased to DM 400.- generally on 
September 12th, 1966. FO'llowing the tendency ofthe ma'rketquotations went up to DM 450.
towards middle of this month and arrlved actually at DM 500.- on September 21 st, 1966. In a 
few ca'ses b'U(~ine,ss was done even at DM '550.-. Gn account of these a'ugmentations the 
demand redin·ed and SO prices dropped agaln to DM 500.-kom middle of Gctober 1966. This 
dl,strict could be oons'ide'red as so'ld out p'er end of Gotober 1966. 

AH prices and quotations as mentioned above and herebefore refer 10 hops ex stocks of 
producers. 

In the season 1966/67 the Nürnberg hop market again prove'd to be an important trad
ing post for balanCing the bus'lness in this special arbiol'e an'd to handle also trensactions in 
substantial quantitie's of fO're'ign hops, this latter business resulting from the lack in offers of 
Hallertau hops. Th'e development of prices was as foHows: 

9/19/1966 9/22/1966 9/23/1966 9/29/1966 

Hallertau .... DM 540.- DM 560.- DM 620.- DM 650.-
Spalt . . . . DM 650.- DM 685.- DM 700.-
Tettnang . . . . . DM 770.- DM 770.- DM 750.-
Hersbruck Gebirge DM 500.- DM 500.- DM 555.- DM 575.-

Towards end of Septemberjbeginnlng of Gotobe'r 1966 l'ively business could be regIster
Erd In hops of Jugoslavlan, Alsatian, American and E'as'tern Ge'rman origin. 

From beglnn'ing of October 1966 tha market became rather slow and bw~iness praotlcally 
came to astandstill for several mO'nths. Quotations were of nomina,1 impO'rtanoe only. 

Revival of the marklet heg!an in the second half of March 1967 under absolute,ly new as
peots as far as prloes were conoomed. Gn March'22nd, 1967,quotatlon-s for Hallertau hops ca
me to DM 400.-, Spa'lt hops to DM 460.-, Tettnang hops to DM 500.- and He,rsbruck hops 
to DM 350.-. Prlces dmpped further and in lhe beglnning of May 1967 Hallertau hops cou·ld 
be purchased at DM 280.-. Hops of the other provenancesaccompan'i1ed this depres'sive 
trend. 

All quotations are 'base'd on prlce'S for interim packed hops. 

The world's eMire orop 1966 in hops was suffi,oient to oover the demand of the brewing 
industry wlthout d'lfficulties. Gnly choicest European hops were short depending on prov
enances requ'ired. The evolution of the German ma'rket was strong'ly influenood durlng tha 
months of September and October 1966 by the shortage of the Hallertau crop which Is an 
Important factor In the world market. Thera was a gap of about 35,000 cwts. contracted but 
not grown hops. The exchange transaotlons Into hops o·f other prOVErnanoes in equal p'rlce 
end qual'ity could be effeoted quicker than expected. 

The upward tren,d I,n prices for Germsn hops reached Its culmfnation In the beginnlng of 
Getober 1966. Prioos for other Europ'ean hops foUowed hesltating'ly on,ly. Gn account of im
posslbHitles of deliiverie's In German hops, however, prioes for these foreign hops galned 
beneflts from th'is situation by a faet seHout. The recess'ive economical situation in Western 
Germany and the stagnation In the German beer output added 10 the decJoin'ing marklet tend
ency. The actu'al demand of Ge,rman breweries for hops rema,ined below expectatlons. When 
calcul'atlng the quantltly of the needed hops It will be nec,ess'ary In future to consider espe
ol'al'ly the influence of produots derived from hops (extract and hop powder) on the course of 
the market. 

After mO'nths of nearly absolute slackness the German market retumed to a certaln actl
vlty in March 1967 on base of strongly reduced prioes. Larger quantitf.es than expected ap
pe,a'red aga,in on the market whlch could only be disposed of at a loss. Would th·ese hops have 
been offered in good time, sales would have been cO'noluded without dlfficulties and less Im
ports would have been necessary. 

Wilh unsold etockls of about 30,000 cwts. of hops on hand, a'I,so the US market collapsed 
and prloes fleH far be,Jow the OO!sts of productlon. 
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Contract agreements holding good for several years practicaUy are the base of hop 
growing. For agricultura'1 enterprises the risk of hi'gh investment costs is O'nly bearable on ac· 
count of s'ecuring the s-ale of the prevailing part of the prospective orop on long lasting 
terms. The short crops of the passed three years have shown, th·at forward con1lracts for a tl· 
me of seveml years ean contribute to a lower quality standard. 

In the most 'important German hop growingdistrict, HaUertau, forwa,rd sales of pro· 
ducers up to 15 ewls. per aore were considered to be unobjeetion'able. l'h'is corresponds to 
about80% of a good av.erage orop. While taking over contract hops orop 1966, 'il beeame evi· 
dent that most of the farmers had signed fo'rward contracts up to this Hm1t, same even above 
it. Since the aver'age yi'eld per acre arrive'd at 13 cwts.onlyin 1966, consiodemble underoeH· 
ve'ri'es ,resulteld, 'espe'cial,ly 'in the main distriots of ~he Hal'l'ertau,averi(j'i'n'g 15 % of the s'igned 
contracts. . 

1I is supposed that at pmsent the highest stand of pO'ssible contracts has been reached 
in the HaUertau. The pereentage for this dlstrict is estimated to about 80 %, for Western Ger· 
many to about 70 % of the 1967 crop. 

1agespreise und I<unl,aklp,eise in de, lIaUe,'au 
DM 1962 1963 196'1 1965 1966 1961 DM .. 
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The us'e cf hop concentrates and hop powder by the brewing Industry contlnues ga'ining 
in impo,rtance. The predominatjn,g p'art of the prooessed hops were of fO're'ign origin, the ex· 
tracts of which mostly be'ing exported again. The exports of extracts developed as foJilows: 

Export of Hop Extracts 

I I 
Percentage of Total 

Total in Ibs. 
German Export I Export "In bond" 

1964 

9/1164 - 8131/65 I 
840,842 

I 
22.44 % 

I 
77.56% 

1965 

I I 
28.55 % 

I 
71.45 '% 

911165 - 8131/66 
1,257,074 

1966 (7 months) 
1,001,779 

I 
20.65 % 79.35% 

911/66 - 3131167 

From September1'st, 1966 to March 31st, 1967: the foHowlng hops ware 'Imported: 

Country Dornestlc Reflnement Country Domestic Refinement 
Consumpt. transit Consumpt. transit 

Ibs. Ib •. 

U.S.A. 2,526,251 1,618,617 b. I. 7,238,142 4,586,889 
Jugoslavla 2,042,121 750,666 Bulgaria 8,818 52,910 
Czechoslovakla 1,134,046 668,214 Great Briteln - 31,967 
France 846,125 432,542 Netherlands - 11,023 
Belglum-Luxembourg 568,346 564,157 Japan ........ - 6,614 
Poland 121,253 277,559 People's Rep. 01 China. 3,968 -
Spaln - 170,636 New Zea/and - 2,425 
Äustria - 104,498 Hungary 1,102 -
c. I. 7,238,142 4,586,889 Total 7,252,030 4,691,828 

German hop Import. crop 1965 untll March 31.t, 1966=8, 177,964Ib •. 
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Continuously ,ncreasing quantities of foreign hops were imported to Westem Germany 
which after treatment or convers'ion are being exported again as hops, hop powder or hop 
extraet. With that, a change in the structure of the German hop balance has taken place 
which asl«! for a more detailed statistical specification in order to ascertain th·e exact quanti
ty of th'e imports fOT domestic eonsumption. From September 1 st, 1966, until March 31 st, 1967, 
there have been 

imported ..... 
re,finement transit . 
inlan'd eonsumpti'on 

11,943,861 Ibs. 
4,691,830 Ibs. 
7,252,031 Ibs. 

In order to overcome <;!ijificulti-es in the supply of the Ge'rman brewing industry with ehoic
est hops erop 1966 diseuss'i'ons took pl'ace on Oetober 6th, 1966, ,in the "Bundesernährungs
ministerium" (Min'is1Jry 'for Food, Agriculture and Forests) at Bonn. On this oceasion an addi
tianal quota for the import af haps fram Eastern Eurapean eauntri'es was asked far. 

JUGOSLAVIA. The impart eontingent ariginally I'imlted ta 14,000 ewts. was inereased by 
4,000 ewts. ta a tatal af 18,000 cwts. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA. Bes-i'des af the quantity af 6,000 ewts. fixe'd in the treaty af eam
meree for home eansumptian, an additianal eantin'gent af 2,000 cwts. was at the dispasal af 
exparting breweries (tender number 24 1220 and 24 1221). Further qU'antities eauld be impart
ed on bas'e af eampensatian bus'iness at a rate of 1 : 2 when exparting German haps ta Cze
ehaslavakia. 

POLAND, For the first time a quata of 4,000 ewts. was granted far PaHsh Lublin haps 
aeeording ta a publ'ieatian 'in the Bundesanzeiger Na. 214 of Navember 15th, 1966, tender Na. 
241294. On aeeaunt af shart Pal'ish supplles this impart eanting,ent eauld nat be uWized eam
piete,ly. 

Export of German Hops end Extracts Crop 1966 
September 1st! 19G6-March 31st, 1967 

Country Hops Extract Country Hops Extract 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 

Italy 791,672 103,616 b. f. 9,627,490 851,636 
Francs 703,929 225,530 Morocco 20,944 -
Austria 544,757 66.799 Algerl. 20,944 -
Sweden 533,072 14,771 Sudan 18,739 3,527 
Swltzerland 414,465 87,082 Ethlopla 17,637 -
Belglum 325,399 31,746 Ivory Goast 12,125 1,323 
CzechosJovakl8 220,019 - Senegal ...... 12,125 -
Spaln 171.077 110,671 Central Alrlc. Republlc 11,023 6,614 
Norway 165,124 3,086 Ghana 11,023 661 
Denmark 155,424 52,910 Tanzanla 11,023 441 
Flnland 146,826 11,023 L1bya 8,818 661 
Portugal 116,844 661 Dahomey 8,818 220 
Netherlands 109,789 120,812 Nigeria 6,614 27,337 
Great Brlteln 98,105 3,086 Upper Volt. 5,732 -
Malta 4,409 - Togo 3,748 -
Europe 4,500,911 831.793 liberia 2,866 220 

U.S.A. 4,816,390 220 Afrlca 543,213 77,822 
Brazll 176,809 220 Japan 580,2&1 19,400 
Canada 67,902 - Phllipplne IBI. 155,204 -
Argentlne 44,092 4,409 Thailand 101,852 8,818 
Venezuela - 12,125 Turkey 46,296 -
BoIlvia 14,330 661 Hongkong 31,526 -
Nicaragua 6,614 - Iraq •• 25,794 661 
Mexlco 441 2,205 Iran 23,810 -
America 5,126,579 19,843 Vietnam 22,046 -
Conga (KlnBhasa) 137,126 4,409 Lebanon 17,637 -
Canary fslands 66,579 1,102 South-Korea 13,007 -
Mozamblque 39,683 - Ceylon 6,614 2,645 

Angola 36,596 2,205 ABI. 1,024,037 31,525 
Republlc 01 South Alrlca 36,376 20,503 Uno 01 Australla - 31,525 
Madagascar 28,219 - French Paciflc Isl. 22,046 -
Kenya-Uganda 26,455 8,598 Australla 22,046 31,525 
C. f. 9,627,490 851,636 Other Countries 5,952 9,259 

Total 11,222,738 1,001,772 

German hop exports crop 1965 untll March 31st, 1966= 11,152,851 Ibo. 
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On occasion of Ihe tenth annivereary since the conclusion of the Treatie's of Rome a spe
cial meeting was he,ld in this town on May 29/3Oth, 1967, Themes ofdh~cussions we're the join
ing cf England and a closer political cooperation. No resolutions were taken, however. The 
Coun!)il of Mini'sters cf the E, E. C, shall attend to these que'stions and th<'ln ohtain the deci
s'ion of th'e Commiesion of Ihe E. E, C. at Brusse,ls. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE E. E. C. The final sueeess cf a Customs Union of the six mem
ber states will be aehieved soon sinee the Couneil of Ministers of the E, E. C, eame to an 
ag,reement on May 5th, 1966, as to the agrieultuml finaneing unäl end cf 1969 as weil as to the 
beglnn1ing ofthe Customs Union by July 1 st, 1968. A most importan! tas'k wHI now be to abol'ish 
d'istortions of competifion, especlally as far as taxe,s are eoncerned, in order to obtain full 
Uberty of labor and eapital, furlhermore harmon'iza!ion of econom'ical pol.itios of lhe member 
state's. 

The continulng lively interest in joining this large European market is cle,arly expressed 
by the entering appl!icalion's plaoed by England, Ireland and Denmark. Negotiations about ad
mlsSi'on of further nations eould not yet be eoneluded, 

HARMONIZATION OF TAXES. In order 10 let Ihe uniform tumove'r-lax policy eome into 
force on January 1st, 1970, Ihe Ministers of Finanee of the E, E. C. reoommended Ihe soone,sl 
posslib'le p'as'S'ing of the bills for the necessary national I'aws. Germany has already provided 
for a replaeemenl oflh'e lurnover-tax laws valid up 10 now by a taxation of Ihe surplus value, 
At Ihe present time, however, no exaet eommenls exi'st on this subject. 

KENNEDY-ROUND. Negotiations I·asting already for's'everal year·sunderthe name "K<'ln
n'edy-Round" are aiming at a world-wlde reductlon of Customs dulie'6 withln the GATT _, 
(General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade). The folJowing main probl'ems are waiting to be(, 
so·lved: -

• Reductlon of Customs barriers and other obstacle,s In the Irade in ·industri·al products 
• Steps to facil'itate the exchange,of ag,ricultural products and raw material's 
_. Mode's of action to enlargen the fore'ign trade 'cf cou'ntries of dev",lopment. 

During th'ese ne,gotialions the E, E, C. is aotingas one memher on'ly with the same righ~s 
and duNes as Ihe remaining GATT-partners. The completion of the Customs Un'ion w'i1·1, how
ever, re's·ult in an isolation of the E, E, C, to a certain degre'e against third countries by its 
r·el·atlve·ly high extemal Customs tariffs, The suooessful conclus'ion cf the "K~mnedy-Hound" 
is therefore of extraordiinary importance. 

After difficult negoti-ations the partners arrived at a satislying compromise middle of 
May 1967 al Gen,eva, According to this agreement the Customs ta~iff for Hops was reduced 
~rom 12%109%. Unlil May 31st, 1967, the o'utllnes of Ihe li'sts of concess'ions must be placed 
With the GATT Seoretary's Office in order to settle eventual1ly arising di·ffe.rences of opinlons 
up to Ihe 23rd of June 1967. On this date the negotiating oounoi·1 will meet again for the mUIi
oation of Ihe conollUsive documents. 

CUSTOMS-TARIFFS. According to aresolution by the E. E. C. Council of Ministers pu
bHshe'd by Bulle~in No. 7/66 of May 11th, 1966, Ihe interna100mmon duties for ,industrial pm
duots wH'1 be ·reduoed by 5 % on July 1 st, 1967. The abo'lilion of the mma'ining 15 % is provlded ( 
for on July 1 sol, 1968, From then on the common external Customs tariff will oome into force. ' 

The Iree trade In Agricultural Products will be realized gradua'llly in several steps in the 
time from November l·st, 1966, to July l'6t, 1968, 

The fo'lIowing table wiI'l show the Custom duties val'id for hops ~rom July 1st, 1967 which 
have especially in the E. E C. common market unde'rgone a further reduction by 10% to 
25 % of ~he b'asic Customs tarlffs: 

Customs Dutles for Imports fram 

Country Mamba .. 01 tha E,E.C, other countries 

Basis 1957 Irom 1/1/66 Irom 7/1/67 Irom 1/1}66 fram 1972* 

Belg/'um 8% 2,8% 2 % 10.4% 9% 
Germany 15 % 5.2% 3,7% 13,2 % 9% 
France 12 % 4,2% 3 % 12,0% 9% 
Italy 4% 1.4% 1 % 8,8 % 9% 
Luxembourg 8% 2.8% 2 % 10.4% 9% 
Nethe'rlands 8% 2.8% 2 % 10.4% 9% 

'*) Exact details regar:dlng the gradual decrease of the external E.E.C.-Tarlff untU 1972 are not yet officlally 
known. 

Aocordlng to the reduction of th'e Internal Customs tarlffs aroope-otiveincrease of Ihe 
partl'a'l Customs duties has to be takenlnto cons'i,deration. 
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MARKETING REGULATIONS. Unlil July 1st, 1968, at the latest, the common marketing 
agmement for hops shal,1 come into force, Uniform regU'lations shaH be found for the fol'low
ing po'lnts: 

1) Common denomination as to provenance, variely and orop ye'ar, 

2) Determination cf quality characteristics, 

3) Inclusion of other pmduots manufactured from hops (hop e><tract, hop powder) Into the 
law of provenance, 

4) Preference for E E. C."produC'ts, 

5) EI'imination of competition distortions, 

6) Preventlon of Imports at dumping pric'es. 

In Garmany, the I'aw ofprovenanoe holding good since 1929 offers an ide'al base for a 
common marketing ag'reement. Also in Belgium a cOrltrol system of quality and origin exisls 
since 1963, however, on a vol'untary base. A respective certificste i's issued upon request. 

Advanced development caused by exceptionally warm and favourabl'e cNmate during 
April and May 1966 was hampered again 'in June bysubstantial preoipi,tations and cool temper
atures. Average va lues refe'rring to the weather in the prlncipal districts were as fol·lows: 

I March April May June July August I Sept. 

Precipitations 43 52 48 91 98 70 

I 
33 mm 

Temperatures 3.4 9.1 13_2 17.5 16.2 16.1 12.9° C 

The plants reached the height of the treWses in the beg,inning of July 1966 and showed 
some overhang wlth the exception of a few hop yards_ The Bloom I'asled for a longer time, so 
that burr and fully develope'd cones could be obs'erved on a plant at the same time. Diseases 
and pests we're contmlled by 5-6 sprayings_ Serlous damag'e occured parlly by Downy Mi!
dew andthe control of Ihis disease was made rather difficult by plentiful p,recipUallons. 

For the first time Verticillium Wilt was to be noticed on a amall area. 

Picking started generally on August 25th, and was finlahedon September 17th, 1966. The 
harvest was hampere,d by rain and lack of pickers. About 70 % of the crop we're picked by ma
chines, 106 picking machines we're in action. 

Quality. Th'e cones were of irregular growth and showed a good green colour. The lupu
lin content was le'ss thlan in the year before. The crop was cl'assified as fO'Hows: Grade II 
2.5 %, Grade NI 92.3 %, Grade IV 5.2 %. 

Hops were handlad centrally and prlces for the diffe'rent quallty grades remained un
changed as In the year before. 51,000 cwts. of these own hops were suppHed to the inland 
hrteWing Industry. 85 % of the production area belong to agricultural cooperatiws and 15 % 
are in the hand cf sMte"s rorms. 

For the fimt time ,in the history of East German hop growing, larger quantiti'es were ex
ported to huyers in Western countries unde'r the declaratlon "Saale Hops". 

No strong frosts were to he noted during the winter 1965/66. Only in the Lublin district 
tempeoratures went down to - 12° C in January and February 1966. The hops, however, had 
wlntered welt Favourahle cllmatioal conditions 'In March/Aprii made itpossible to effect Spring 
Work in good time. Preoipitations and temperature's ware as folIows: 

March April May I June July I August I Sept. 
Precipitations 10 31 67 I 85 45 I 38 I 25mm 
Temperatures 2.7 9.5 14.2 15.7 18.6 16.9 12° C 

Risrlng temperatures from middle of May until end of June advancad the growth of the 
hop plants and the gardens showed a satisfying standing. The hops reached th,e height of 
the trelNses by the end of luna and stood in full Bloom in the second half of July. 
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HalnfaH's beginning in July and the eonslderable differeneesin air tempemture favoured 
dlseases and pests, on the oUrer s'ide spraylng work was nearly 'impossrbl'e 'I,n the water log
ged ga,rdens. Th'is unfavourable weathe,r le,d to astrong infection by Downy Mildew wh<ieh nega
tlvely Influenee,d quai'ity and quantity of the crop, 

Picking began on August 15th and ended on September 10th, wl,th at tlmes wlndy and 
rainy weather, For the ~Irst time a laek of labour was noted, whieh shall be compensated by 
the acqui's'ition of piel<iing maehlnes, 

The Quality of the ,hops was weaker than the year before, espeoial'ly the b'itter values 
were conslderab'ly lower, The oones were of yellowish-g-reen colour and showed partly dis
oolourations due to dimatic condltions. Damages caused by Downy Mildew were espeoially 
disadvantageous to the quallity, The crop was graded as follows: 20 % of Grade I, 79 % of Gm
de 1I an,d 1 % of Grade HI. The whole crop was handl'ed centraHy at fixed prices unti'l midoDe
cember 1966. About 21,000 cwts, of th'e hops were exported. 

Czechoslovakia The hops had wintere,d we'lI and Spring Work could be done in good time during favour-
able weather, Rainfal,ls were distributed as folIows: 

Hungary 

~.~~,\~"";w,,, . I March I Apri 1 I May June I July I August Sept. 
Saaz 

I 
41.0 

I 
69,7 I 40.3 100,8 1102.5 1130,6 19,3 mm 

Auscha 38.4 58,3 37,6 83,0 94.0 33,3 13,9mm 

Development of the plants was extraordinary weil on acoount of warm weatb.er In May , 
an,d the stand of the g'ardens in June was Impressive, The "ines reached the height of the ( , 
trenises in Ih'e midd'J.e of June a'nd at the same time first Burr was to be notioed. A second 
burr showed up in the middle of July whieh le'd to an uneven growth and ripening of the cone's, 

Bnd of July, howev,er, a cool and rainy speH set in, Downy Mildew appeared sporadlically 
and was carefully eontrolled by sprayings, Sinee the water-Iog'ged gardens were not aecess
ible onaeeount of he-avy <ralnraHs, spraying aga'inst Aphids and Red Spider was effeete,d sue
oessful'ly by planes, This method proved, however, of IIttle effl-cieney ag,alnst Downy Mildew. 

Picking started betwe'en August 15th, and 20th, and eould be eonc1uded on September 
15th, under mostly wel we-ather eondltions, 220 picking maehines were used for the harvest of 
about 27 % of the 'orop. 

Quality. The quality of the hops erop 1966 was judged to be sabisfying. The cones mostly 
showed an even 9men eolour. The bitter value of Saaz hops was lower than in the years be
fore, The erop was graded as foliows: Grade land H 65 %, Grade 1111 35 %, 

The orap e'Stimabe of 155,000 cwts, established under cOß'sideration of I,arger losses was 
In the final result exceeded by 30,000 ewts, Imports were about 8,000 ewts, only, mostly US
hops. Exports actua-lly came to 99,180 cwts, 

( 
CHmatic oondi,tion,s "rom Mareh unHI May 1966 favoured development of the hops. Be-' 

ginnlng from June aperiod of abundant preeipHatioß's and s'inking temperatures set in caus
ing de'lay of bhe growth, Rainlal'ls were distributed as fol'lows: 

,~_~---,-, ____ -+~~+:.cApril July 
Preeipitations 65 130 

September 
30 mm 

The plants arrlved at the helght of the trellises in the first half of June but remained In 
gene,ral p.ointed, Fimt Bloom of early varieties beuan end of May and seeend Bloom towards 
end of June, Thes'e c'lrcumstanees had a negative inHuenee on the quantity 80S we,1I as quai'ity. 

Spraying'S were necessary up to 25 times ag,ainst Downy Mildew. which was benefited 
by the moist cl1imate, Aphids eoU'J,d be kept under control. 

The Picking of ear.ly varIeties lasted from July 30th, to August 20th, late vari'eties were 
jYicked Irom August 22nd, to September 10th, Weather eonditlons durlng the p'icking were 
generally ralny. In the beginning of September a dry pe'riod set In, favouring the harvest of 
the late varieties. Two Czeehos'lovakian pleking maehine's we're available and an acute laek of 
pickers was to he noted as far as hand p,lcking was concemed. 

Quality. Early varietle,s of hops were less uniform in co,lour and quality than last year. 
Con~rary to this, the J,ate variebies were more even in growth and of hetter shad's. The orop 
was oJ,as'sifled as folilows: Grade 142.4 %, Grade 1,1 30,9 %, Grade 111 26,7 %. 
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The whole orop was consumed by the Hungar,ian brewing industry which further required 
an additional quantity of 8,500 cwts. of imported hops. 

,In the SANNTAL (Slovenia), hop plants had wintered we'lli. Even 'a period of co~d we'8th
~r in lanua'ry oaused 'nO 'damages by frost Precipltations were distributed as folIows: 

March April I May luna luly August September 

Precipitations 108.8 77.0 I 97.4 106.1 172.7 104.4 49.8 mm 

Exce,lll'ent cHmatic condili'ons unlil middl'e of lune benefited lhe development of Ihe hops. 
The plants reached the helight of the tremses end of lune and showed anormal overhang. At 
th!is ~ime the early out gardens we're in full·Bloom. The formation of the cones was speci,ally 
~avoun~d by a heat wave in luna in addition 10 warm minfalle. Spraying was effeoted up to six 
times in order 10 control pests and dis'eases. The cones on the lower thi'rd of the vines ripen
ed very weil. 

Picking was started on Aug'Ust 15th, and was finished in the first days 01 September dur
ing fairly fine weather. Picke,rs we're plentilul and about 20 picking machines were i'n action. 

Tohe Quality was superior in oomparison with last year's orop. The cones were of regular 
growlh, uniform gmen oolour and possessed a high lupulin oontent. The bitter value was 
clearly h'igher Ihan in previous years. Classificalion of the crop was as folIows: Grade I 

, 91.55 %, Grade 11 7.15 %, Grade 111 1.30 %. 

ExpO'rtation amounted to 53,440 cwts., whereas 8,220 cwts were dehivered to domestic 
brewe,ries. Acoord'ing to reports on hand, the three largest hop produoing countries U.S.A., 
Germany and England, have absO'rbed 60 % of the JugO'sllavien crop, whereas supplies to East
em oountries have deoreased considerably and are ,estimated at 21,000 ewts. for the harvest 
year 1966/67. 

In the BACKA rainfalls and temperatures were as loi'lows: 

March I April May I luna luly I Aug. Sept. 

Precipitations 27 I 57 37 I 85 98 I 42 15 mm 
Temperatures 5,3 13.1 16.1 19.3 20.7 20.7 17.2" C 

The hops wintered weU and did not 8uffer from frost. Ci'imatic conditions during the 
growth and the bloom were not very revourable. Lasting rainfalls and low temperatures from 
the end of luly unlil beginning 01 August benefited the appe,arance of diseases and pe'sls, so 
that on the avemge 11 sprayings were nece'ssary. The lollowing sunny warm and dry w6'ather 
had a very favourable effeet on the Formation of Cones and the quality of the hops. 

Picking beg.an on August 25th, and was concIuded on September 7th. Th'e harvest was 
cons'iderably assisted by fine weather. Pickers were plentiful an'd 17 % of the orop were 
brought in by ~ourteen picking machines. , 

Quality. The hops of the erop 1966 were judged to be gene rally of good quaHty. The co
nes we're uniform in growth. 01 even green colour with a rich lupuNn content. The bitter value 
was 10 % hlgh,er than the year before. The orop was graded as fallows: Grade I 76.61 %, 
Grade;'; 21.79 %, Grade 1'11 1.60 %. 

All hops were handlledcentrally. Olearance wlth the growers was e.ffecte'd on an average 
prioe for the whol'e orop. Tohe home brewing industry required a quantity of 14,000 cwts. All 
export eng'agements were fulfililed. 1 OA % of the production acreage is cul~ivated by p'rivate 
Tarmer,s, the other 89.6 % by cooperatlves. 

Beslicles of some Snowstorms accompanied by icy winds in Janua'ry 1966, the cllmatic 
conditlons were n,ormal. Preoipitations and temperature's we,re as foliows: 

March April May lune luly August Sept. 
Precipitations 48.9 46.4 54.5 127.9 59.8 56.6 39.5 mm 
Temperatures 5.3 12.2 14.9 17.7 20.4 21.1 16.2° C 

Growth, developed welll in April/May during ris'ing temperatures. The plants showed a 
good stand and numerous I'aterals. Quite contra'ry to the weather in normal years lasting min
falls set In durlng lune/luly which favoumd the spreading of Downy Mildew. Six sprayings 
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Belgiurn 

were nat suffioient ta aantral thi's disease successfu'lIy and therefare las,se's in the crap were 
aaused af the I'ate vari'ety "Striess'e'lspalter" espe'ciai'ly In the produetian district of Tran. Abaut 
790 acres 'Suffe'red severely fram Hailstorms. 

The haps 'reached the heri'9'ht af the trell'ises an luna 15th, and staod i'n vu'lI and very rlch 
Bloom in the beginni,ng af luly. Picking 'beg an an July 26th, with pickers lacking locally and was 
finished an September 5th. The weather during the harvest was f,ine. AH hops were p'icked 
by h,and. 

Quality. Campare'd ta the erap 1965 an Impravement in quality eauld be naticed. The fa'r
malion af the canes was mare regul-ar, the shade yeHawishgreen, but the weather had caused 
discalauratians ta a eerlain exlent. The erap was judged as faNaws: Grade I 55 %, Grade 11 
32 %, Grade 1'1'1 13 %. 

6,540 cwts. were 'suppllied ta the hame, brewing induslry and a further quantity af 5,700 
owls. was exparted. The praductian aereageis shared amangst state farms (88 %) and caap
e'rBtives (12 %). 

AlOST. The pl'anls had winte'red weU. On acoount af extraordinary moist and caal ci'i
matic canditians the 'haps could anly 'slawly develop unlil middle af May. In order ta contra I 
Downy Mildewand Aphids, the gardens were sprayed regular·ly in ,intervals af ten days. 
Precipitatians we're distributed as fallaws: 

March April May luna luly August September 

L-_6~3~,9~~ __ ~5~6.~4 __ ~ __ 4~6~.7 __ -L~1~22~.~1 __ L-_1~0~3~.2~~~8=4~.7 __ -L~2~6~.5~m~m~-J( 

A heat wav,e lasNng fram end af May unlil beginning af lune caused a standsliH in the 
grawth af the variety "Narthern Brewer". At Ihis time all ready Burr set 'In taO' early. On the 
oth,er 's'ide the variety "Repl'ant Halle'rtau" had endured the heat weH. The haps reache'd the 

-helight af the trelliseson July 5th, and Ih'e s,tandof the gardens was 'sati'sfying. 

Picking starte'd 'end af August far the Narthern Brewer haps emd on Septernber 5th, far 
Replanl Hallel'tau. MI picking was dane excluslvely by machines. 

The Quality af the Heplant Hallertau haps was generally judged quite weil whe,reas the 
varlely Northern Brewer as a consequence af theabundant raln~aNs 'In luly and August had 
very unequal cones with leaves grawlng aut af the cente'r. 

Rrices far Replant HaUertau amountirng ta bfrs. 4,000.- in the be'ginning of September 
incre'as'ed 10' bfrs. 4,500.- until middle af this manth an,d reached bfrs. 5,OOO.-in the beg!in
ning af Octobe'r. Th'is price remained unchanged unti'l mfdldle afthis month butfeN unti'1 end of o.c
taber ta bfrs. 4,500.-. This quatatian was reduced ag'ain to bfrs. 4,000. -tawards middle af 
Navember. The va,riety "Narthem Brewer" was quated at bfrs. 5,OOO.-in Ihe b9'ginnlng of 
8eptember, bfrs. 5,500.- tawards middle of this month and arrived at bfrs. 6,000.- in Octa
ber. UnHI Navember 15th, price·s drapped again ta bfrs. 4,500.-. In the distrlct af Alast a few ~ 
hundre'd ewts. were suppased ta be still unsald in March 1967, espe'Cially wilh the caapera- ( 
live. 

POPERINGE. After a mil!d Winter 1965/66 Spring Work cauld be donein good time dur
ing February ·and March. Very maist weather in April favaured a "'Igaraus growth af the haps 
untH mlddl'e af May. Prec'ipitatians and lemperature'S were dlstributed as ,fallows: 

March I April May lune luly Aug. Sept. 

Precipitatians 48.0 

I 
81.1 50.5 85.9 121.6 114.6 19.6mm 

Temperatures 5.9 8.8 13.2 16.0 15.3 15.9 13.90 C 

On May 22nd, hap yards af an aoreage af 245 acres were de'Strayed by a via,lent Hail
storm an,d gardens onarn are'a af 620 acres were more or I'e'ss heavily damaged. Malst weather 
canditlans in l'Une and lu,ly favaured the growth af the ha ps. In thase yards nat linjured by hal'l 
Ihe vi'nes reache,d the heightof the trellises by theend af lune. In sp'ite af care·ful cantra,1 sub
stantial damages aooured by Oidium and Dawny Mildew. Bloorn began a jIj,ttl!e retarded 'in the 
last th'i'rd af luly. 

The variety Narthem Brewer had suffered mast fram hai"- On accaunt af thls clroum
stanae plants cau,ld not make up far the d~l'ay ·In gmwth and '!he vines remained pol.nted. Can
trary 10' Ihis, the develapment af the taugh varie'ty Brewers Gald was satisfaotary. The stand 
of !he gardens wa's not unifarm durlng the wha,le perliad afgorowth. 

Picking begen an September 5th, and was oancluded during ~S!I'r we'ather on September 
24th. The whole orap was picked by machines. 
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Th'e Quality of the hDPS was about equal tD crDp 1965. The cones were developed nor
mal'ly, hut shDwed dÜ~cD'IDurations. Prices for Brewers GDld aond Repl'ant HaNertau amDunted 
tD bfrs. 4,000.- in the beginn'ing Df September and inore'ased tD bfrs. 5,000.- until be'ginning 
Df OctDbe'r. SI'8ckening demand led tD 8 reduction which brDught prices down tD bfrs. 4,500.
in the begInnin,g of November. Quotations for the variEl'ly Northern Brewer amounted to 5frs. 
5,000.- 'On September 1 st, th'is pr'ice rising tD blirs. 5,500.- towards middle of this month 
and arriviong at 'hfrn. 6,000.- in the beg'innoing of October. During a slow market period in the 
fi,rst days of November price's decreased as far as bfrs. 5,250.-. In 1he be'g'inning of March 
th,e 'stocks 'remain'ing unso,j,d were abDut 800 cwts. at th'e farmers and about 1,000 cwts. al 
the cODperative. 

Belgiumimported the fol'lowing quantities Df hops, crop 1966from September 1st, 1966 
unlil December 31'st, 1966: 

Country Ibs, Country I Ibs. 
Germany West 239,860 b. f. 527,561 
France 80,909 Po land 207,453 
Great Brltaln 34.392 Czechoslovakla 894,847 
Jugoslavla 169,093 U. S, A. 220,019 
Netherlands 3.307 Bulgarla 16,534 
c. f. 527,561 Total 1,866,414 

BelglBn hop Imports crop 1965 untJl August 31st, 1966: 4,147,514 Ibs. 

EXpDrt Df Belg'ian hops rrDm September 1st, 1966,until December 31'St, 1966 are shDwn 
as fDIIDWS' 

Country Ibs, Country Ibs. 

Australia 661 b. f. 954,591 
Denmark 71,870 Netherlands 1,543 
Germany West 808,427 Norway 1,102 
Ivory Coast 1,102 Portugal 2,645 
Finland 8,818 Sweden 87,302 
France 5,291 Swltzerland 13,228 
Great Brltain 56,217 Rep. of South Africa . 2,866 
Ireland 1,323 U.S.A. 12,125 
Congo-Klnshasa 882 
c. f. 954,591 Total 1,075,402 

BelglBn hop exports crop 1965 untJl August 31et, 1966: 1,863,107 Ibs. 

Regarding the deve,IDpment Df plaonting accDrding to vanlety the foHowing information are 
now'Ün hand: 

District: Alesl 1964 1965 1966 
Replant Hallertau 50% 45% 45% 
Northern Brewer 35% 40% 40% 
Other Provenances 15% 15% 15% 

District: Peperinge 1964 1965 1966 
Replant Hallertau 32% 30% 25% 
Replant Saaz 2% 1% 1% 
NDrthern Brewer 31 % 35% 40% 
Brewers Gold 32% 33% 33% 
OtherProvemmoes 3% 1 % 1% 

Preoipitations in France (Als'aC'e) were di'Stributed as foHows: 

March April May June July August September 

39,6 58.1 49.3 98.5 61.3 133.8 26.3mm 

In the ALSACE dis~rict the h'Üps came weil thmugh ,a,rell'a~ively mi'lod Wpnter. The Uncever· 
ing ain'd Cutting could be conduded on March 20th, duning fair Spring weather. The growth 
ben'efited greatly from sunnyand warm cl,imatic conditions from middle Df Apri'l until end ef 
May. Although ralny we'athe'r set 'in in June and July, the gODd development of the hDPS went 
on end the vines arrived at the h,eight of the trelHses on June 25th. The 'gardens were in fuN 
Bleem by the ,end of July and showed an abundant overhang aswE1I,I'as 'a strong deve,lopment 
of laterals. 

Although16 tD 18 sprayings were necessary against Dewny Mildew, l'Üoal damages coul,d 
n,Dt bequite 'avo'ided. Aphids, tOD, had tD be carefuHy cDntrDlied. The fDrmation of the cones 
and the Ripening ofthe hop'S wasfavoumd by warm and sunny weather towards end of Au
gustand 'especl,al'ly in September. 

Picking 'started on September 5th, and was finished on September 24th, under dry c:lilma
lic condi,ti'ons. 90 % of the crDp were handled by 200 pickAng machines. 
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Quality. In 1966 the Alsace hops yielded a very substanNal DrOp of excel-Ient qual'ity. The 
regular shaped cones of yeHowish~green colou·r had a high lupul'in conten! with fine aroma. 
The whole erop was graded as foHows: Grade I 90 %, Grade 1'1 6 %, Grade HI 4 %. The district 
was sold out by the end cl Getober at prices betweel1 FF 380.- and FF 450.-. 

FLANDRES, The hops had wintered welt Spring Work could be effected 'in good time 
du'ring fine weather. Furtherin May the growth. benefiled from las·ting warm we-ather. Hops on 
an acreag'e of about 225 acres were badly damaged On May 22nd, 1966, by a Hailstorm. At 
th'is time Ih'e vines had reached the height of two m8'1Jers. As far as pos'sib'l'e unharmed lat
erals wem attached to th'e slrilngs and plenty of man'Ure was 'appHad 10 the hHls. Although a 
40 % 'Ioss of the orop of Rep'lant Hal'lertau and Northem Brewer hops was inevitable this wo·rk 
was we·I,1 worth 'its while. 

The gardens indi's,tricls notinjured by hail 'showed a good stand. Ag'ainst Diseases and 
Pests up to 18 sprayings had to be effected. 

Picking slarted ,spooradically on August 31st, 1966, On September 5th, tbis work was in 
full ·swing and It oou~d 'be finis'hadend of Septemb'er, 90 % of the arop wem pi'cked by ma
chines, 

The Quality of Ihe hops was clas'S'ified as fol'lows: 10'% of Grade I, 75 % of Grade 1'1, 15 % 
of Gra:de 111. Th'e -relalively sma'lI cones had a pale green oalaur and showed doisaoloura
lions. 

70 % of the hop produotion are estimated to be under fo'rward ·oontraots. 

In 1966 France 'importe'd: 

Countries Jan,MJune July Deo. Total 
Ibs, Ibs. Ibs . 

Be[giumMLuxembourg 93,034 5,070 98,104 

Germany West 542,552 361,334 903,886 

Jugoslavla 391,757 125,662 517,419 

Czechoslovakla 178,352 569,007 747,359 

U. S. A. 102,293 24,030 126,323 

Total 1,307,988 1,085,103 2,393,091 

French hop imports for the calendar year 1965 = 2,717,170 Iba. 

Export of French hops 'in 1966 were as foHows: 

Destination 
Jan. June July Deo. Total 

Ibo. Ibs. Ibo. 

Aigerla 27,778 7,275 35,052 

Belgrum~Luxembourg 87,082 133,819 220,901 

Denmark 22,046 - 22,ü46 

Germany West 377,427 1,066,145 1,443,572 

Graat Britaln - 1,102 1,102 

Guinea 22,ü46 - 22,046 

Cameroons - 11,023 11,023 

New Caledonla 2,645 1,323 3,968 

Netherlands - 4,189 4,189 

Austrla 22,046 - 22,046 

Sweden - 6,614 6,614 

SwitzerJand 28,660 5,291 33,951 

U. S.A. 49,604 69,665 119,689 

Other Countries 6,614 2,205 8,819 

Total 645,948 1,308,650 1,954,598 

French hop exports for the calender year 1965 = 1,598,555 lbs. 

In the MUEHLVIERTEL d'istrict Spring Werk wa's inte,nrup,ted ag'ali," at the end o.f March, 
by snowfalls but couId be concluded durlng 'rel'a~ive'lydry spring weather 'In the first half 
of April. 

MiI'd weather in May favoured the growth further. Aboutthis time al'ready, the fl,rst 
sprayings to co ntro I Aphids and Dewny Mildew we're ne'cessary, Ol:imatic co'O'dltions conbin· 
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ueld tD be lavDurableforthe,hDps unti'l end 0'1 lune. At !his time !he vinels had almady r,eached 
at th'e he'ig'ht of the trel:liises and Dverhang was to be noticed. Damage in the hop yards ocour
red by sto:rmy winds in the beginning 0'1 luly. A pe'riod 01 000'1 weather lol,lowe'd together with 
extraD'rdina'ry abLlndant p'reoip'ita~ions, wh'ich lasted untH after the hEYrve:st. Eleve'n sprayings 
were requ:ired tD contrD:1 the pe:rmanent mena·ce by Downy Mildew. 

Bloom he,gan .at the end Df luly. Cones cDuld ripen weil alsO' O'n the lowe'r third 01 the 
'.'ines. Picking started on August 27th, and was fini'she'd Dn September 12th. T'he harvest was 
hampered considembly by prevaHi'ng bad weath'er. P.icki'ng was exdus'ively done by hand. 

Colour and Quality were judge'd better than in the year before, the forma~ion Df the 
cO'nes waG 'irre'gul:ar, however. The classifi·cation of the C1'OP was as foHows: Grade I 95 %, 
Grade 1'1 4.5 %, Grade 11011 0.5 %. 

On a total aC1'eage 01 112 acres, a crop 01 1,218 cwts. was ha<rvesteld (10.8 cwts. per 
aC1'e). The whole orop was del·ivered 10' !he hame brewing industry accO'rding to can/racts. 

In thedistrict 0'1 LEUTSCHACH the plants caul'd davelop an·ly s·lowly an aocount 01 sub
stantial preoip'itatians and laoal h,ailstorms. The cultivating 0'1 lhe wet gardens was mast diffi
cult. Against Diseases and Pests sp'rayings were effected from twelve ta fa'U'rteen limes. The 
vi'nes ar,rive'd at Ih'e hei'g'ht 0'1 the trelli'se's in the mioddle Df luna but shawed anly l.ittle aver
hang. 

Picking slarted Dn August 20th, and was conclude:d Dn September 9th, during changeable 
we'ather. Nine p:icking machlines were 'in action and braught 'in 63.5 % af th:e crap. Far the pick
ing Df the remaining quantitiy suffic'ient labour was available. 

The Quality was judged the same as last ye'8rand dassii~ied as 'fDIlO'WS: Grade I 76.4 %, 
Grade H 14.9 %, Grade IN 7.5 %, O"Pf grade 1.2 %. The home brewi'ng lindustry accepted the 'an
ti,re crap accO'rdi'ng ta cantracts. A orap af 1,900 cwts. was p.roduce'd 'On a:n are'a af 175 -aores 
wh-ich me~ns a yiel'd af 10.8 cwts, p·er acre. 

CaDI weather 'in ApriljMay 1966 hampare:d 'the growth af the hDpS. In lune aMmatic CDn
diti'O'ns we're ve:ry dry. Unti:1 the harvest there were frequent thunderstarms accampanied by 
abundant minral'l,s. Precip'itatiDns were distnibuled as foHaws: 

I March April May I lune I luly I August I September I 
11---3~9~,9~~~7~1~.3~~~·6~8~.7~~1--~6~6~.5--~1--~15~1~.5'--+1--l~6~1~.1~+-1~4~1.4~m~m~11 

The vi'nes reache'd the he'ight af the trellises an lune 23rd, and showed a gO'od Dverhang. 
Bloom set inal're'aldy tO"wairds 'e'nd af lune. The lower thirn Df ~h·e \Ain'es, hawever, hald na 
canes 'at all Picking 'lalste,d fram August 23rd, unti'1 S'eptember 12,th, but hald 10' be int.errupted 
several timeis O'n accaunt of la'sllng rainfalls. Th'e whD'I'e orDp was h'andled by three p'lcklng 
machines. 

The hDPS were cf s'atisfying Quality. Wi,th· exoeptiO'n af thelast pl'cked haps, the cO'nes 
were ,of goad cO'lour. AI'SD thefarmatiDn of the CD'ne's was quile un'ifarm gene:rally, so that 
th'e whal,e crop was classlified ,as Grade I. 

On the 32 aores·a orDp af400 cwts. (12.5 cwts. per aore) was harvested. Breweries pald 
a standard pri'ce Df Sfr. 700,-- per 50 kilas. From this price an ·amauntal Sir. 85.-- per cwt. 
was paid inta the cDmpensation fund. 

l'he -bap praducing aorea,ge In Spain has praoti'cally ,rema'ined unchange'd. AbDut tWD thirds 
0'1 the haps are grDwn in the dis,trict af Le6n. AocO'rding ta 'infarmatiO'n 'received, the Galding 
varlaty is replaced mare :end mD're by athe:r varieti'es wh'ich are judged mDre favDumbly. 

Grawth pragressed we'Hunder fair climalic conditiO'ns and devE>lapment wa's ben·erited 
by ra.ilnfa:I:ls, e:speoi'aHy'during the manths O"f April and May. ND damage's by Pests and Diseas
es O'ocurred. In the respe,clive districts the crop 1966 was as fallaws: 

GaHoia 237,325 Ibs. 
Le6n 2,254,424 Ibs. 
Cantabrica 256,285 Ibs. 

Total 2,748,034 Ibs. 

Gene'rally an impravemen.t lin quality is tD be nDted in the last years. The haps were 
classified as faHDws: Grade 183%, Grade 1116.5 %, Grade IH 0.5%. 

ThewhO'le crop i's taken Dver and di'stributed amang the hame brewing in,dustry by Fo
menta dei Lupulo S.A •• Hap pradlfctian in Spain pra.ctica:i'ly cavers Ih'e 'requir:ements of the 
Spanlsh brewing industry and the'r:efDre anly small quantilie's af arDmalic haps are ·impO'rted 
fO'r the prO'dLlction af speci'al bee'rs. 
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England The haps came wal,1 thraugh the mi'ld Winter 1965/66. Cantrary ta former years heavy 
Rainfalls set in dur,jng F1ebruary thus raislng as a consequence the u'nde-rground water-Ievel 
until Summer. 

-~n the beginning cf May the haps which had al,ready be,en attached to the strings were 
struck by a 'ser'ious attack of Downy Mildew In aH gmwing di'stricts. 111 replaoement cf affect
ed vines hea1lthy shoats had 10 be trained to the s'trings. 

Fine Spring waather lavoured ,the development af the plants and ~he foliowing warm 
Summer with abundant -sunshine promised a crop of excellent quallty. By continuous use of 
madern sprayling materi,als the yards could be kept frae -everywhe-re fram Diseases and Pests. 
Aphids, hawever, we're highly resistant ta sprayings with system~c prepa1rations. Pratec
tl an af the plants was effectiv'e far 10 days anlyin camparisan ta 21 days in previaus yeers. 
ShO'rtly befare pic~in'g startad the districts in the Sauthe-ast af the cauntry were struck by an 
extraord'in'ary vlalent artolack af Verticillium Wilt. VigarO'us, heal,thy gard,ens turned brown 
within a few da)!s, eve'n befO're an emergency ha-rvest cauold be effeeled. 

Picking be'gan an August 31 st, and was cancluded by end cf Seplambe,r. During this 
time ideal dimatic candi'tians prevalled, enabHn'g veh'icles toenter the dry hap yards without 
d'ifficulti'es for ,transpO'rbati,on of the cut viMs 10' Ihe picking machines. ÄbO'ut 95 % ofthe hops 
ware picked mechan/cal,ly, for picking by hand 'Sufflici'ent lalbour was ,avail'able. 

The Quallty O'f the con,es was j'udged weH 'in respect afcolau'r as well as lupuU'n cantent, 
and ~he brewing val-u'eaf the haps was higher than I-ast ye-ar. The crap was dass'ified as fal
lows: Grade I 19.5 %, Gr-ade II 64.4 %, Grade 111 16.1 %. The pri'ce paid 10 >farmers was Increas-(· \ 
ed by sh 40/- per cwt. a'g'ainst 1965. 

Twa new wUt-tO'lerant hap varieties "Progress" and "Alliance" wiN be ln commercia,1 pra
ductian on seve'ralfarms 'in 1967. High e><pectaiiO'nsare ente'r1ia'ined that these varl'eties wlH 

-prave 10' bea "Fugg-le" replacement 'in the future. 

The quata a'f praducti,an far crap 1966 was assessed 10' 89 %. Since thi's crap exceed
ed thli's quota by 5-6 %, part af the haps remained unp'icked. 

On accaunt cf the stili ex'lsiing stacks ca'use'd by the aver-average yi'eld af the preceding 
crap the limparls did nat quite 8'rrive at the II'cenced canUngent af 12,200 cwls. Campared with 
last ye-ar, limpcrts went dawn Iby 7 %, and hapexparts decreased by 33 %. 

The fal,lcwing quantities cf hops crap 1966 were imparted fram September 1st, 1966 to 
March 31st, 1967: 

Country cwts. Country cwts. 

Belglum 1,388 b. I, a,847 
Canada 866 New Zealand 810 
Denmark 142 Poland 391 
Germany West 720 Swltzerland 175 
Germany East 154 Czechoslovakia , 786 
Ireland 426 U. S, A. 971 
Jugoslavia 5,153 Total 11,980 

c. I. 8,847 1 cwt. = 50.8 kg 

English Imports of hops crop 1965 untll March 31 st, 1966 = 11,203 cwts. 

T>he fO'NO'wing quan~iti,e8 afhops crap 1966were exparled 'firam September 1st, 1966 to 
March 31st 1967' , 

Exports of English Hops Crop 1966 
September 1st, 1966 - March 31st, 1967 

Country cwts. Country ewts. 

Angola 2 b. I. .. ' 13,264 
Belglum 1,049 Malayan Stetes 316 
Canada 5 Malta 231 
Germany West 18 New Zealand 4 
Flnland 17 Nigeria 246 
Iraq 18 PaclflcRlslands 4 
Ireland 12,150 Republ. 01 South Alrlca 268 
Jamalca 5 Other Countries 12 

c. I. 13,264 Total 14,345 
I cwt. = 50.8 kg 

English exports 01 hops crop 1965 untll March 31st, 1966 = 21,340cwts. 
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CALIFORNIA. I,n thedistrict of Sacrarnento the hops showed no s,lgn8 ofdSJrnage bylfrost. 
Development was we,I,1 du'ning favoumble climati'c condi1tlons. Preoipitations were distributed 
as foll'lows: 

Jan. Febr. March April I May hJne July Aug. Sept. 

1.9 1.56 -.14 -.47 I -.25 -.02 -.10 - -.07 inch. 

The we'atherin Summer was exceptionally hot. The vines reached the hei'ght of the Irel
Hses on June 6th, and h'8d a good overhang. Cones on thelower th,rd of Ihe I.'ines could not 
ripen. 

Picking be'g,an on August 10th, and was rinished on August 31st, during a pel'iod of very 
hot weaTher. 20 pic~ing machines were avaHab le to bping in the Drop. 

Quality. The hops of1he Drop 1966 were in colour, fQ!rmeNon Q!f the Dones and lupuN'n con
tent equa'1 to thos'e of the year before. The crop was gmded as foNows: 5 % of Grade I, 85 % 
cf Grade ,11 and 10 % of Grade HI. 

Since 1963 hop produotion 'in Oal'ifomiais decmas1ing ,ste8Jdi'ly. Compared with 1965 the 
hop growing aoreage was 20 % less. The Drop 1966, 'however, arril.'ed on'ly at' 70 % of the year 
before. 

WESTERN OREGON. Despite of a few periods of Frost in th,e months of January and 
Februa'ry the hops came weH through the Winter. Only'in lower l'OoaTions sporadicslightd'8m
ag'es by frost ware TO be noti1ce'd. Norma,1 weather ,in April end May favoured the growth of 
the 'hops. RainfaHs were distrihuted as follows: 

Jan. Febr. March April May June July Aug. Sept. 

6.60 2.24 6.08 1.07 -.78 -.58 -.53 -.40 1.66 inch. 

Appe,aning Diseases and Pests oould be controHed success'fu,I'ly by !wo spray,ings. The 
lIines arrivedat ,the 'height of the treillise8 on June 25th, and full Bloorn oocurred in the middl'e 
of July. The plants generally showed good overhang. 

Th'e Picking of the Fugg,les started on August 15th, and was fln'ished by the end of thi's 
month. The harve'st of the Cluste'rs and other vari,eties began end of August and was con
c1'Uded towards September 20th. Fa+r weather prevai,led during lhis time. P.icking was done 
by 45 'picl<ing machines, 

The Quality of the hops wa's judged better than the year before in ,respectto colour as weH 
as to formation of the cones. Ol'a,ss'ifioalion of the crop was as folIows: Grade I 30 %, Grade 11 
65 %, Grade 11'1 5 %. 

EASTERN OREGON and IDAHO. Duri'ng favourable Spring weather, the plants develop
ed weN until the midcll'e of Ap~11. Cooler olimatic conditions together wJ.th Nght rainfal,l,s at the 
end of April and in May hampered the growth, espeoially of lhe e,arly Cluster verieUes. Pre
ciipitations were distributed as folIows: 

Jan. Fehr. March April May June July Aug. Sept. 

-.68 -.49 -.42 -.45 -.29 -.30 - - -.24 inch. 

The hops re'ache'd the height of Ih'e tpelH'ses towards June 20th. The exceptionally wa,rm 
weather In July and August proved to be unfavourable for the late Clus'ters. On the average, 
sprayings were effeoted three to four limes against Downy Mildew an,d Red Spider. Whilst the 
early CI,usle,rs deveilopeda g,ood overheng and rlpened very uniformly, the I'ate Clusters re
mained pOl'nted and me,tu're,d rather Irregular on acoount of the warm weather. 

Picking sta'rted on Äug'ust 20th, end was ~ln,l'shed on September 22nd, durlng ,ide,sl 
wea1lher. 23 picking machines Were in ope'ratlon. 

QuaHty. The cones were of green colour but showed Wind Whipping ocoasional'ly. The 
orop's quali'ty was j'Udged as foHows: Grade I 50 %, Grade 11 40 %, Grade 111 10 %. 
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U.S.A. 

Marketing 
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WASHINGTON. In the Yakima district the hops came without damagethrough a ,relative
Iy m'i'l'd Winter. Spring Work was negatively inlluence'd by violent winds. CI'imatic conditions 
duringthe who'le 'Pe,riQd 01 ,orowth, h.owever, were exceIlent. RainlaUs were distribut<3,d as 
foHows: 

Jan. I Febr. March I April I May I June 1 July I Aug. Sept. 

1.73 I -.11 -.81 I - I -.10 I -.17 -.71 I - -.87 inch. 

Downy Mildewand Aphids were conlrolled sucoessfu'lIy by th'ree sprayings. The hops 
reached ,Ih'e heli'ght 01 the tre'lIi'ses 'in the middle 01 June. Theearly Gluster's wer<3 in Bloom on 
luna 20th, whe-reas bl'Oom 01 the later varielies 'beg,an on July 1st. In most hop yards ~he 
vines remalined p01nte'd, but cones in the lower third 01 the vines could develop line. 

Picking started on Äl1gust 20th, and was almost finish<3d on September 20th. The whole 
crop was ha'rve'S·ted by 130 picking machines. 

Quality. The hops of the 1966 orop were of ooo'd co'lour, p,artly wi~h sl'igiht discolomti'on 
only. On account 01 the rich lupul-ln content, the brewing value proved uo be hi·gher than 'in 
norma'l years. The crop couJd be classilie'd as foH'Ows: Gmde 115 %, Grade "'50 %, Grade' 1:1,1 
35%. 

The stHI e~i''''N",g un,sold stocks 01 Crop 1965 we're estimated to 5,500 cwts. in May 1966. 
AI'I ",a'l'e's 01 hops could be conclude'd at that time at 35 cents pe'r Ib. Also in contract b'us'iness 
no remarka'bl'e aoTIi'-'iti'e's we'fe to be noticed. The demand lor con.racts revived immediately. 
after puhI1i'catio'n 01 the Hop Ma'rket Ag're'ement. Inte'rest concentrated in lirst Hne on the orop{ 
1967 and 1968 at priees of 43 cents and 45 cents per Ib. p'lus premiums. With regard to the 
appraachi'ng crop 1966 demand for still available hops 01 crop 1965 fu,rthe.r remained slow. 

Immediate,ly after the orop a lively demand set 'iin ,for free ava'i'I'ahle'hops ofthe 1966 Crop. 
News fram Ge'rmany ahout a shortcom'ing hop orop and the total S'ellout of bhe Jugo
sl'avian crop contributed to the reluctant alNlude of the pmduce'rs who were walting lor bet
ter pri'ces. For the farmers th,e situation was difficult s'ince It was not el<1actly known which 
quantiti'es 01 hops were s,till Ime for sale, or had 10 be tranS'lened to the Reserve Pool ac
cordi,ng to the Market Ag,reement. Only in Oregon the 'ava,il'able hops were sold out com
pl,ete,ly shortly after the harv-e,st. For the En,gl'iS'h varreties 43 cents plus premiums were paid, 
whemas the seede!d Fuggle's were quoted at 60 cents per Ib. In Wash'ington and l:daho prices 
01 43 cents cou'ld he obta';ned lor free avai'l-ahle hops, but the ma,rl<et arriv,ed at a stable pri'ce 
I'evel of 45 cents 'Per Ib. on September 22nd. On account 01 the 'reduced orop in CaHlomia, a 
nl1mb9'r ollarmers could not harvest the,ir annual allotment. In orde'r to lulfi'1 their contracts. 
hops were boughtin other dlstri'cts where p'rod'uchon exceeded the quota. Prices for such 
hops fluotuated between 20 and 25 cents. Princlpal souroes lor these addition'al purchas'es 
were Washington and Idaho. 

As ,deale'm 'started re-purchasing hops lrom ovemtocked breweries at a price of 45 cents 
per Ib., no lurther purchases on farms were effeo,ed in OClobe'r. In November, too, there was( 
no aCIMty 'On ~he marl<et. At thls lime the unsold quantities on larms we,re esbimated at 17,000, 
bales = approx. 30,000 cwts. During the fu'rther course 01 the se,ason quota'V;o'ns for hops 
crop 1966 ,decreasa.d 10 35 cents in February and beg'inn'ing 01 Ma'rch 1967. In April p'rices 
dropped t'O the lowest leve,1 of 25 cents without premium. On thfs base about 10,000 cwl:\s. 
were 'Sold. 

On JUlly 7th, 1966, 76 % 01 the producers ,in Waish'iington, Oregon, Ida'ho and Ca,lifomia, 
wh'o repr,esent 63 % 01 ,he hop growing acre'age, voted lorthe Marketing Agreement, which was 
set Iin foroe on July 22nd, 1966. The a'im of this Marketing Ag'reement is to achieve sl:\sb'iI'ity 01 
the US-hop market. 

In Ihis regard the Marketing Agre'ement provildes the 101'1Ü'~lßg: 

1) Th'e a,Natment of produeNon quotas, and 
2) Creati'on 01 a Rese'rve Pool and disposal of surplus hops. 

The 'slatistical figures 01 home consumptlon and export rendered by the U.S. Depart
men't 0:1 Ag~loulture Will se'rve the Admini'strative Committee in the asses'Sment of a tota,1 qup
ta for therespective orop yea'r. The bas'i'c a'Hotment for each farmer can beestabli'shed 
sither 

or 

by h'i's average c:rops 'in the years 1962-1965, thls avemg'e being 100 % of his basic allot
ment, 

he may choose from the,se ye'ars' crops the most favourable one for himsell. I·n thls case 
hts 'ha'si'c aHotme:nt wiH be 95 % of the respective crop year. 
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Out of the crops 1966 and 1967 farmers may sel'l 93 % of therir basi'C aNotments. Fmm 
1968 on, the quo~a -can be reduced up to 15 % by the Administrative Committee. In agre~ment 
with the U. S. Depar~ment of Agriculture this reduction of the quota wll'! be fixed e'ach ye-ar on 
March 1st for the new orop. Only upward amendments within th'is li'tllit of 15 % are poss'ible 
unM August l'st. 

For those farmers, whose hops are under oonlract kom 1966--1970, special regulations 
ha,ve be'en a'g'reed upon. All contmcts placed befo're J'anuary 1966 may be fulfiHed up to the 
basi'c a~;lotment. 

According to furlher agreements, farmers who ke'ep the'ir whole aoreage in pmduction 
but neverth'el'e·ss do not .reach the'ir basic quota, are en~itle.d 10 cover the de,fi'c'it from other 
produoers who have harves·ted in excess of the'ir allotment. This regul·ation has, however, 
been oanceHed aga1in in th'e mea,ntime. 

'AI·I hops being produced by the farmers in surplus to the basic allotments have to be 
reported to the Administration Committee unli,1 November 1st, or the lalest November 15th, 
after the harve·st. Produce·rs now have the possilOility -\0 o.ffer s'uch hops to the speoi:aHy creat
ed !! Reserve Pool!!, or to stock the hops on their farms. 1-1 these hops ·are released for sale a.t 
a +aler time, O'r if they are to be destroye'd, wiH be deci·de.d by the 'Adm:inli'slrative Commit
tee roge~her with lhe Ministry of Ag·riculture. 

Hop Imports U.S.A. Crop 1966 
September 1st, 1966 - January 31st, 1967 

Country Ibs. ewts. p. 50 kg 

Belgium-Luxembourg 73,826 670 
Canada 134,306 1,218 
Germany West 4,877,597 44,249 
France 369,6'23 3,353 
Jugoslavia 2,137,713 19,393 
Other Countries 575,302 5,219 
Total 8,168,367 74,102 

Import of hops crop 1965 amounted to 50,087 cwts. untll January 31st, 1966. 

Exports of US-Hops Crop 1966 
September 1 st, 1966 - January 31st, 1967 

Country Ibs. cwts. Country Ibs. cwts. 
per 50 kg per 50 kg 

Ethlopla 23,000 208 b. f. 11,657,512 105,752 
Argentina 295,301 2,679 Rep. Congo 33,959 308 
Belgium-Luxembourg 858,045 7,784 MalaYSia 123,476 1,120 
Bolivla 89,476 811 Mexico 2,370,787 21,507 
Brazll 1,351,649 12,262 Mozamblque 27,Q43 245 
British Gulana 16,433 149 Nicaragua 15,432 140 
Canada 2,037,911 18,488 Netherlands 524,919 4,762 
Chile 445,048 4,037 Nigeria 92,400 838 
Colombia 753,339 6,834 Norway 24,204 220 
Costa Rica 35,229 320 Austria 96,809 878 
Denmark 416,165 3,775 Paraguay 22,046 200 
Germany West 4,036,077 36,615 Peru 603,987 5,479 
Dominican Republic 30,069 273 Phllippine Isl. 294,997 2,676 
Ecuador 35,228 319 Portugal 65,600 595 
Finland 12,664 115 EI Salvador 39,792 361 
France 78,350 711 Singapore ..... 12,850 116 
Greece 18,933 171 Rep. of South Afrlea . 158,563 1,438 
Great Brltaln 80,153 727 South-Korea 11,023 100 
Guatemala 14,950 135 Sweden 55,801 506 
Hongkong 38,095 346 Swrtzerland 116,974 1,061 
Honduras 47.618 432 Taiwan 79,392 720 
Ireland 590,808 5,360 Trlnldad 45,567 413 
Israel 44,168 400 Czechoslovakla 881,774 2,999 
Italy 61,922 562 Vietnam 64,080 581 
Jamalca 90,633 822 Venezuela 566,806 5,143 
Japan 156,247 1,417 Other countries 35,906 326 
e. f. 11,657,512 105,752 Total 18,021,699 163,483 

110.23Ibs. ~ 1 ewt. p. 50 kg 

The American export of hops crop 1965 came to 119,720cwts. untll January 31st, 1966. 
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Canada 
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Whl'le hops In the Inland d'lstrlcts suffere,d kom oold weather, growth ·In the coastal d~s
trl'cts hene~l.ed kO'm frlendly aNmatlc condlNons. Damag'es by frost oould not be notlced. 
Pests and Diseases were oarefu'l'ly controHed. P,re'c'lp'ltatlons were dlstrl<bu~ed as folIows: 

March AprN May June July Aug. Sept. 

Co ast (ChHNwack, 8.81 5.52 5.22 2.28 2.82 1.35 3.53 Inch. 
Sardl:S and Sumas) 
Inlerlor (K-amloops) 0.06 0.40 0.89 0.99 2.72 0.71 0.44 Inch. 

Conversion: 10 Inches of snow = 1 Inch of rain 

In the INLAND DISTRICT (Kamloops) temperatures durlng the perjod of growth were 
under the normal average un~11 ml·drdle of August. The pl,ants mached the hel'ght of the trel'I,J's
es oOn June 5th, and we're ,In ~uH Bloom 'In the beg';'nnlng of August. The hops showed a good 
overhan,g, hut the c-onoo oOn the lower th'lrd of the "'I'nes dld not rlpen. 

Picking started O'n September 5th, 8!nd was flnlshed on September 26th, 1966, durlng f.lne 
weather. Tohe whole orop was handled by oOne plcklng machlne. The hops dld not arrlve ·at last 
year's quality. 

In the COASTAL DISTRICTS the favourable condlNons of growthln Sprl'ng and Summer 
pO'lnted 10 a 'good orop 8!nd Ihls expectatlon was not dlsappolnted. The hops reached the helghl" ) 
oflhe lmllls·es on June 20th and stood In full Bloom on July 20th. The oones O'n the lower part 
of ,the v,lnes ,rlp'ened weil. 

Picking began on August 26th, durlng ralny weather and was done by e,lght plcklng ma
-chln'es. 

Quality. T'he hops -of the 1966 crop were judge'd very weil regardlng oolO'ur and lupulin 
ca.nten!. The whol,e orop was accepted by brewerles. 

The orop of 16,175 owts., grown o.n a total acre'a'ge of 1,035 aore,s represente a reca.rd 
yield for the year 1966. In the last flve ye'aors the crop's a,verage was about 12,200 cwts. 

In the NAGANO dl'strl,ct temperatures In March and April were hlgher than usual and 
Spring Work cou:ld be da.ne 'In good time. On accoun,! of ~he plentlful predp'ltatlons In the 
months of May fncludln'g Jou'ly the hops could develop better than Ion prevlous yea'rs. Rainfalls 
and temperatures were regl'sle're<d as folIows: 

March Aprl,1 May June July Aug. Sept. 

Preclpltatlons 108 35 96 148 109 48 204 mm 

Temperatures 4.3 10.3 14.5 18.9 22.8 25.3 20.2 oC 

Downy Mildew 8!nd Red Spider coU'ld be controHed by regular 's'praylngs and thereforeno 
damage's occurred.lhehops reached the hel'ghtof the trel'llses about luna 15th, and we,re ,In 
full Bloom at tboe beglnnlng of July. The plants showed a good ove,rhang andco.nesalso rlpen
ed on the lower ~hil:rd 00'1 the vlnes.on account of favou'ra!bl,e dlmoolc condlti'ons. 

Picking 'stalrie:d ,In the beglnnlng of August and was con'C'luded 'a'! the e:nd 001 thIs month. 
80 % 0'1 the crop welre plcked by machines. 

The Quality 9'enemlly was judged weil. The unHorm cone's were of good colour wlth 
ample I upU'lIn content. 

In the dlstrlot of HOKKAIDO condltlons for growth were not so favourable ·as In Nagano. 
Especia'Hy the 'Iow temperatures ,retarded the development a.f the hops. PreclpltatJons end 
temperatuores wereas fallows: 

March April May June July Aug. Sept. 

Preclpltatlons 75 53 31 102 75 275 110 mm 

Tempemtures - 1.6 3.4 11.3 15.4 18.6 22.1 14.4 °C 
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Sprayings against Downy Mildewand Red Spider were effected up to 15 times. The 
hops reached the he'i'ghl: of .he trel'lises end of June and Bloom set 'in by the middIe of July. 
The Formation of ~h'e cones and the Ripening o'f the hops was hampered ·in August by l'Ow 
temperatu'res and lack of su,nsh'ine, 

Th'6 &ppearanoe O'f a dis'eHse similar to Verticillium Wilt observed fO'r the first time 'in 
1962, has already become an increasing men·ace in the hop di'str·i·ct O'f Hokkaido, 

Picking be'9'an O'n August 15th, and was fin'ished on September 15th, There were tem
porarily notenough iJickers ava'lIable, The Quality was about the same as last year, The 
cones were smaller a'nd had a low IUiJul.i'n content 

Japanese hops of Ihe Drop 1966 were dassified as fallows: Grade 187,1'%, Grade 116.7 % 
Grade 111 6,2 %, 

On a totall acre&ge of 4,654 acres, of which 295 'acres were YOUrlg hop yards, a crop af 
6,864,897 Ibs, (1,475Ibs. p'er acre) was harvested. 

In Japan aH fa'rmers hav,e Ihe1ir hap praducbi,an under contract with the breweries, After 
the harvest the total Drop is laken over by sponsoring breweries and for Ihis reason no 
trade takes place and no ~ree stocks rema'in at the pro d uce,rs , 

CROP 1967 
From the Southern Hemisphere where the hop crop 'is harvested 'In March each year, 

ehe followinginformalion have come to hand: 

The hops came weHthrO'ugh the mild Winter 1966/67, From Ootoberuntil the end of 
January the worst ,drought e><p6irienc'6d 'in the I'ast 60 years, caus'ed the smallest crap ever 
raised in South Mri'ca, Just after picking had starte'd, finaHy cao'lerweath'er wi'th long awaited 
rainfaHs arrived 'in February and March. Pre'olpitalion's were dis'tributed as foliows: 

1966 1967 

Aug, I Sept I Oct I Nov. I Dec, Jan, I Febr, I March 

3.30 I 2,58 I 0,53 I 0.61 I 1,15 0,95 I 3,56 I 5,01 inch. 

The ,hops could not re'ach the he,ight of the trell'ises. Bloom set in towards midd>l'6 of 
January and the cones on the lawar third of the vines ripeneld weiL To canTrol Diseases and 
Pests O'nly one spraying was effe'cted, 

Picking started on FebrU'ary 8th and was fin'lshe'd on March 11th on all farms, 20 % of 
the orop were 'jYicked by one machine, There we're enough p'ickers avaHable to bring in Ihe 
smal·1 oro p, 

The Quality was Judged weiL The lupuHn oenlent of the haps was somewhat higher 
than last year, The cones were of good co,lour. The crop was dassifi:ed as fol'lows: Grade I 
62 %, Grade H 33 %, Grade 1101 5 %, On an acreage ef 259 acres 'Including 42 acres of young 
gardens, a orep of 103,604Ib's, was harvested. This correspO'nds to an avera9'eof only9'cwts, 
per acre. The pri'oe p'aid to farmers amounte,d to 55 oen~s pelr l'b, (DM 241.- p'er cwt.). 

According to in~ormation rece'ived until now the orop was estimated al 2,800 cwts, 'In 
the mlddl,e O'f April 1967, This quantityls di'stributed ta the di'frerent distriels as folIows: 

PROVINCE OF BUENOS AIRES 80 cwls. 
RIO NEGRO , . . , . . . . . . . 1,720 cwts. 
NEUQUEN ",..".", 1 ,000 cwts. 

The crop was, howeve'r, u:nfavourably inllU'enced by a strong sHack of Downy Mildew 
and under the'se ciroumstanees the final resU'lt O'f the crop wHI prebab'ly come to about 
2,300 cwts, only. 

The home brewing induslry 'imported 2,567 ewls, of hops during the year 1966, Ihis 
quanti'ty being about two thirds af the annual requ'irements, In the year 1965 imports came 
to 3,556 owts, which were ta 90 % U, S. hops, Import pri'ces for U, S, hops were about DM 
328,- per cwt whereas DM 504,- per cwt. had to be pald for German hops, Thes·e prices 
refer to de,live'ry C & F Buenos Ai'res. 

The Austra,ll,an orO'p 1967, wh'ich was brought in wh'ile writi'n'g down th'is report, amoun,ts 
to about 30,845 cwts, and remains therefore by 17% be!low the 1966 rigures, The reason for 
this short crop is mainly ,due to the fact that a rather I,arge acreage ,in TASMANIA has b'6en 
lately replanted with th,e wHt·resl'stent .. Ri'ngwood" va,ri'ety, 
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Of course, these young ga'rdens ylellded no crop In thlla fl'rs< YE>8Ir. A Bush Fire In Feb
rU'8ry 1967 also 'added 10 ~he decrea'se of the crop. The resultlng 108S 'In already kilned hops 
was esNmate'd to about 10%. 

At the beg:l.nnlng of the season the necessl'ties of hops had been amply covered by th·e 
horne brewlng 'Industry due to the large crop of the pre'Cedlng yeler and ·the hl·gh Irnpo·rts 
durlng ·the se-ason 1965/66. Nevertheles-s It appears th'at Au-straHan brewer.l·es will have to 
Import etlllirnportant quant~tles for the comlng brewlng ye-ar. 

Growth stalrted e-a·rly 'In November and the plents puttlng forth new ·shoots prog'ressed 
norrnaHy. In December 1966 growth was harnpered by ra'lnfa'I'ls and I-ack of sunshlne. 

Precl'pltati'ons durlng the season 1966/67 we-redlstr-Ibuted a,s fol-Iows: 

1966 1967 

Aug. I Sept. I Oct. I Nov. I Dec. Jan. I Fehr. I March 

1.71 I 4.68 I 1.98 I 7.01 I 6.49 2.80 I 0.72 I 4.70 Inch. 

The pl'anls reachedthe helght of the treHIse's 'In the fl'pst we-ek of January 1967 and stodd 
In Full Bloorn In the ,rrjlddl,e of thls month. The IIlnes -developed good ove'rhang and the 
cones 't1lpened al'so on the lowelr p-art of the plants. 

Picking sla,rWd 'In the beglinn'lng of March and was finishedon March 25th. Only onee" 
the harvest was II'nterrupted by rail,n for a ve'ry short II'me. 90 % of the hops were plcke>d b~ , 
machines. Fo,r the m&l: 'su~fiicII'en,t labour was avaHable. 

Quality. The hops of orop 1967 showed a good coloue T'he fo.rmatl'on of the cones was 
_ Irregul,ar. The lupuliin met th,e average. Th,e crop was dass·rfi.ed as fol,lows: 3.8 % Grade I, 

35.4 % Grade 11, 50.3 % Grade 11'1, 10.5 % Grade IV. On an aoreag'e of 665 acres a crop of 
9,525 cwls. was halrvested (14.3 cwts. per acre). Th'ere were no newly "plan~ed yards. 

The prlce pald to larme'rs was between sh 4/8 and sh 5/10 per Ib. (DM 226.- to DM 
359.- per 50 kilos). For hops of Grade I end the varlety "Smoothcone" a premium of 3 d 
per Ib. (DM 15.60 per 50 kilos met) was pald. 

The m'lld wl,nter 1966/67 bmught very few pre'clp:ltatlo.ns 'In January and Febru8!ry. Cold 
weather wlth exoesslve mlnfaH,s preva'lle'd so that wO'rk'lng the hop yards becameexceed
Ing'ly dlfflcu,lt and was ret8lrded. 

HALLERTAU. Spring Work was hampered by adllers'e cllmatl'c co nd Itl ons. On account 
of the we! and cold weather In the first days of April the n'Sw shoots had a slow start. D'Ulr
Ing warm and dry weather from April 10th to Htih, the Uncover'ing and Cutting could be con
clud'Sd. Dropplng temperature-s from Apri'l 18th, toge'ther wlth some nightfrosts retarded 
Ih'e vege'batlon ,cons'ldembly. The cold and mo,lst weathe'r 'In the last days of April nearl\( 
oaused a standsli'1'I I'n growth. Dutlng rls'lng temperaturesln the beg:lnnlng of May the hopl 
agaln began to develop vI'gorously. Agalnst Intense a'ttacks of Downy Mildew akeady seven 
spraylngs have be.en 'effecte,d. Diseases and Pests were 'h'a'rdly 10 be,noNced. In the average 
the vln,es have arrlved at h·alf the he'lght of the trell'Hse's. D.esplte 'Of 'fihe cold and mlny 'Oon
dl~ionslnth·e beg'lnnlng of June the stand of the p'lants can be eons'lde'red weH,ls however, 
compered wlth I'ast year about 14 days late. 

TETTNANG. In thfs d'lslrlct, too, Spring Work started slowly on a'ccount of the wet and 
cold weabher end of M8!rch an'd I'n the beglnnlng of April. Also In the 'se'con'd hallf of April, cool 
tempemtures prevalle,d mo'stly comblned wlth ra'ln and snow. The growth of the plants bene
rlted durlng the first half of May from sunny anddry cliimatlc cond!I~lon's. Genemlly th'S hop 
yards were carefuHy tended. Up to fou,r sprayl'n'gs wer,e effected in, order to control Downy 
Mildew. Cold weather 'In theend of May and the be'glnnlng of Junelnfluenced the growth 
of the pl'an'ts unfavoumbly. At Ihis time the vlne's had re'ached ahelght of 3 to 3.50 meters. 
The whole development, however, was about two we'eks de'layed '11n companl'son wlth last year. 

SPALT. The p'i'an-ts came through the mHd Winter without remarkarbl'e damages. The Un
coverlng and Cutting of the hops could be sta.rted afte'r constant mlnfal'ls In the beglnnlng of 
Aprl·1 only. Favoumd by dry weather whl'ch centln'ued Lmul April 20th, Spring Work generally 
could be ~Inlshed unti'lend of April. The growth of the young "I·nes was hampered from the 
secon,d h'a,lf of Ap,rl,1 'untlif beg'lnn,lng of May by ch'ang'lng ol,lmatlc con,dlI~I'Ons. PI'ants had thebe-st 
p'erl'Od of growth about mlddl,e of May. The development was agaln reta,rded end of May and 
In the beglnnlng of June by mlnshowers and ve,ry lew nlght tempe,ratur'e.g down to 00 C. Pre
"entl've sprayln,gs agalnst Downy Mildew were effected up to th-ree times. Also Aphids and 
Red Spider had to be oonbroHed alre-ady. 
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The stand of the ya1rds was not uniform and the height of the plants ranged from 1.50 
meters to 2.50 meters, sometimes a'lso up to 3.50 meters. General deove'lopment 'i's ab out a 
fortnight later in comparison with last year. 

HERSBRUCK GEBIRGE. Wh'lIe the early varJoeties winrered we'N, the I'ate va'ri'eties had 
suf~ered considerably'nrom the mi'ld winte'r. Many roots had tumedblack and had to be re
placed. Mter changeable weath'er Spring Work began end 'Of Ma'rch and was genemlly fini'sh
ed untU April 22nd. The gmwth of the plants was delayed inthe seoond half of April on ac
count ·of a col!d speH. First preventive spra\l'ings against Downy Mildew we're effeeted. Dry 
weather in the beginn,ing of May and partly s,ummerHke temperatums 'in the middle of this 
month favoumd the growth of the hops. Towards end of the month precipitatlons increoased, 
wh:ich were very welcome on aocount of the precedlng dryness. Low temperatu1res in the 
begiinni'ng of Jun'e hampe,red further deve'lopme'nt. The height of the pl'ants mnged kom 1.50 
to 3 meters, depending how e·arly they had been uneovered. 

For further deve'lopment of the hops, warm Summer weather would now be necessary 
in order to enable the p,lants to overcome the present retardation In growth. 

JOH. BARTH & SOHN 

The compllatlon of thls report has been made posslble in 
many instanoee by data supplled fram observers In many countries, 
whlch Is hereby gratefully acknowledged. 
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JOH. BARTH & SOHN 
Suppliers 01 Hops and Hop Products 

The wodd-wide export experience of our firm es well'l as oIose re'l'ations 10 
OUf brewery Iriends al home and abroad enable U's 10 're'al'iZ'6 marke! temJencies 
a'nd the mqui,rements of consume'rs weil in advance. 

The use of FRESH HOPS IN CONES i's still prevaiHng within the brewing 
Industry. A:II provenance'S and varietie,s of hops oan be offered and supplied by 
us accord~ng 10 reque,st. Real'izing 'the growing 'i'nterest in Hops with High Bitter 
Value we have promo~ed the produotion of the valriety Hallertau-Nordbrauer in 
Germany. 

From the beg'vnning of the 1967 8eason we shoaH be a,180,in apos1ition tosupply 
Hops treated by the patented Weiner Method. Durlng this sp'eei'al pmcess the 
oxygenis el'iminate,d by vacuum and repla'ced by an ,in,ert gas (nitrogen), thus 
effe'Otirng am exceIHent conse'rvation of the b+tter S'ubs,tarnces lInd re~lrnlng the aroma. 

In th'e course of the last five years HOP EXTRACTS have found a fast ex-
panding market. Our products are man'ufactu<rE~d under the brands 

HOPCON - Standard 
HOPCON - Super 
HOPCON - Extra 

in the most modern equi'pped extracr;'on plants of HOPCON-Joh. Barth & Sohn 
G.m.b.H., alt Wolnzach/Halle,rtau, and HOPCON INC., 8'lWapato, Wash. (U.S.A.). 

As a further new product HOP POWDERS have been introduced. Beginnfng 
kom crop 1967 the concentrateld hop powder 

H OPAROM, 

Vacuum treated by the We,iner process, wi'il be suppl'i'ed also by our firm. This hop 
powder posses,ses the whole lupulin and amma content of fresh hops. It is there
fore speci<aHy suitable for the last hopping rate with fine aromatic hops. 
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